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Mr. Armstrong's health makes 
steady progress, reports GTA 

PASADENA-Horben W. Arm
strong is making "steady progress" 
in his recovery from a heart condition. 
announced Gamer Ted Annstrong in 
Sabbath serv ices here Oct. 22. even 
Iho ug h hi s recuperation is laking 
place morc s lowly than the 85· 
year-o ld pastor general wo uld pre
fer . 

wife. Ramona . phoned Gamer Ted 
Armstron g to te ll him his father was 
having difficulty breathing and fluid 
was collecting in hi s lungs. At times 
Mr. Annstrong experienced severe 
chest pains and had to be give n ox
ygen. 

Ga rner Ted Armstrong. in hi s 
" Personal" ' in thi s issue. says hi s 
fmher' ' is-continuall y speaking of the 
time when hewill be'back in dynamic 
energf and is fully ex pecting and 

ho ping for that day to arri ve when he 
can again assume hi s full-lime re
sponsibilities in carrying the Gospe l 
of the Kingdo m as a wifness to leaders 
abroad and being acti ve at the he lm o f 
the enlire o rganization." 

Until th at time, however. the pastor 
ge neral is consulted "on every major 
decision that must be made " and i:. 
still the "final decis ion maker in im
portant decisio ns of Work w ide ~co pe. 
even in hi s recuperating conditio n.;" 

READERS ON 
THE FAMILY 

In this issue the WN 
publishes the results of its 
invitation to readers to tell 
aboUl Iheir weekly family 
nights, which formally 
began last March when 
Garner Ted Armstrong 
asked brethren around the 
world to set aside one eve
ning a week for family get
togethers. 

The two·page feature . 
written by readers from 
Canada , Britain and the 
Un ited Stales, begios on 
page 8. 

In hi s " Personal." beginning on 
page 2. Garner Ted Armsrrong says 
hi s fa ther "sounds very lucid and 
clear on the telephone" but has been 
"disappoinlcd in not seeming to have ' 
the energy 10 ex tend his wa lks duri ng 
the day an.~ to gel aJillle more physical 
exercise" 

Australian media expanding 
He says hi s father " is very .we ll 

aware that his recuperation is go ing to 
req uire painstaking and s low prog
ress, thaI he must be veryca ulious not 
to overexert himself." 

Mr. Armstrong's health problems 
began on an aro und -the-world trip in 
August. What sta rted as intestinal in 
fluenza nnd a feve r had worsened by 
(he time hehad re tumed tohis home in 
Tucson, Ari z .. and by Aug . 17 his 

By John A. Halford 
BURLEIGH HEADS. Austra li a 

- . 'There are very few areas in Aus· 
traJia where someone would be un 
able to hear Gamer Ted Armstro ng 
weekly if he wanted to." said Dean 
Wilson,. regio nal d irector for Aus
tralia, recently . 

Seve ral new [e lev is ion sl.uio ns 
have j usl been added. increasing the 
cove rage o f t~e Is land continent. 

AlCF employee. shot 
By John Robinson 

PAS ADENA - An Ambassador 
International Cultural Foundation 
employee who walked into a local 
finn about noon Oct. 12 was shot in 
the chest by the lone gunman who was ' 
rob bing the establishment. 

himself fortunare,o-be ali ve . 
. Detective Mike Ho pkins of the 

Pasade na Police Department said 
Ocl. 21 no arrests had been made in 
the case. 

There are now only twoortnree inhab
it ed areas of Australia where the 
te lev ision program cannot be seen at 

least week ly. All o flh ese have adeli
nite possibility of airing the progf<.IITI 
soon. ~ith onl y one exception . 

Roy HicHo rd , PI";,, Tl'llIh 
circulation manag.er and :l:.~ i s('a rll 10 
Mr . Wi lson fo r media . ~ay~ that wi th 
the assistance of advert i ~ ill !! a!!cn(!oo 
the Wo rk here is try ing hard to ~ pl ug 
the remain lng gaps. So far, acc:oruil1!! 
toMf. Hickford . lheon ly.trea that ha:. 
abSO lute ly refused to a ir the te lcca:-.t i!. 
the ex treme NOl1 h Queensland towns 
a f Caims and Townsv ille. Thi :-. is the 
ml) area whel\! the l<>taffha :. drawn a 

comple te blank . 

At first reluctant 

Sevend other areas showed initial 
re luctance to airing the GlII'IIl'I' Tc,d 
ArmsrrQl1g teleca~t. bccau:-.e thi :-. form 
of re ligious broadcastin g wa!. again:.! 
thcirpo lic)" However . aflcrrepcaled 
requests and eventually U pcr!l{)na l 
visil from advertising agent:. for the 

te lecast. the stati on:. viewed :.ample 
program:. and lite rall y L'hanged their 
JX> licy to a llow the prognl.m to go on 
(he air. 

Two other stmion:.. includ ing nne ' 
in Canberra , the nation ' :-.capiwl . ha ve 
pmmi!'tcd 10 show the pm g:ral1l a:.Ml\m 

as a suili.1blc time slot become:. avai l
able. This willmcan that 97 perce nt of 
the J)()pulatio'n I.· an :.ec the te le v;:.ill n 
se rie:.. 

It 1m:. been jU~1 two ye .. r:. :.in!.'c the 
Ct/nlt' /' Tnl Arlll.wrun g tl!lc vi:.ioll 
program~ first began on atrial !)as i:-.~)n 

Australi<.ln te le visiu ll . Althbugh il had 
been <I dream fo rthe AU:-'Iraliun Work 
t ~l rmve the program for many ycu,?,. 
technic:! ] difticultie:. and cOSt ruled it 
(lu t. 

However. abnuttwo year:-. ago the 
cl.ju ipme nt became 'Iv;Lilable tn 
c han ge American-produced pro
grams to Ihe Au~tralian swndard . An 
init;:!1 pilot :-;c rie~ nf I J program:. wa:. 
prod uced and sh(lw n in Syd ney. Me l
bou rne. Penh , Adcl.ddc anti Bri,.-

(See AUSTRALIAN, page 10) 
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Past CIA 
chief talks 

PASADENA - Willi am E. 
Cqlby. fonnerdirectorofthe Cen tral 
Inte llige nce Agency. spokeOcI . 12 as 
the second speake r on the Ambas· 
sador College lec LUre series in Am
bassador Auditorium . Introduced by 
David Antion o f the Ambassador 
theology faculty asa leading figure in 
American forei gn policy. ye t · ·an or
d inary man o f so rt s. just another 

W114AM COLBY 

At\leril.'an.·· Mr . Colby : ~head of the 
ag~ncy hum 191'!t t()19i6~ desc(i bed 
;J sophisticated inte lligence operation 
thai i:. " Ihe best inte lligelH:e scr\' il'e in 
the world . ... the envy or foreign 
n<llion:-. . .. 

"Scholarship ha:-o become the new 
a:. pcci of intel ligence we didn 't haw 
in earlie r yean. ... Mr. Colby 1.'\ )0 -

tinued . America's ad vance in tech· 
(See COLBY. page 10) 

A .32 ·caliber s lug from the. 
ro bber·!' gun entered the right chest. 
ex ited Slightly be low the annpit, then 
reentered and lodged in the right ann 
of Bob Ellsworth. 31, an empJoyee of 
the fo undation 's Human Potemial 
Cemer . 

Mr . Ellswonh. who re.Nroe<;i to 
wo rk I wo days later. said he"'J~~ider.;: 

Mr. E ll sworth. an Ambassador 
Co llege graduate and an employee of 
[he Work since 1968. said he had 
entered the Thrifty Rent-A ·Caroffice 
at 400 S. Arroyo Blvd . . which also 
serves as a terminal for Continenlal 
Trnilways bus line. 10 pick up a ship 
ment of material s retu rning from the 
Je kyll Island. Ga .. Feast .site. Ironi 
cally . the shipment had arrived on 

(See AlCF EMPLO .. YEE, p.ge 16) 

AC effects recommendations, 
aims for fal~ 1978, WASC v'isit 

SHOOTING VICTIM :- From his hosp~al bed Bob Ellsworth talks aboUl 
being shot during a daylighl robbery. The mark on his right upper arm 
is where the slug was removed . IPhoto by John Robinsonl 

By John RoblUson 
PASADENA - When Ambas

sador College was denied its bid for 
regionaJ accredil'alion by the Western 
ASSOciation of Schools and Colleges 
(WASC) this p~st June 20, co llege 
officials . under direc tio ns fro m 
Gamer Ted Armstrong. began im
mediately implementing a number o f 
the association's recommendatio ns 
that it had made after il s March visit. 

At the time. some college officials 
hoped that the schoo l could be revis
ited by the W ASC as early as the 
spring of 1978 . with. a dec ision from 
the association R!ce ived about May. 
1978. Now it looks as though the visit 
will come no earlier than the fall of 
1978. wit h a dec ision to com(!' in 
January . 1979. 

According to Michael Gennano, 
vice president fo r academic affairs . 
there were no real hitches in imple
menting the recommendations mad~ 
by the WASC. but some thin gs are 
just taking time. 

. Cons iderabl e progress has been 
made toward implementing those 
recommendations, , . Dr . Ge rmano 
said. ,. And . whi le we had o riginall y 
hoped we could arrdnge for ano ther 
visit from W ASC thi s coming spring . 
we now believe it will bctoouradv,\O. 

lage n(ltto ha ve it before next fall ... 

13 recommendations 

A seven· person eva luation team 
from the Western Association vi sited 
AmbassadorCoUege last March 2 1 to 
23 and made 13 gcncml recommenda
tions. which included the need for 
plans to a lleviate space problems in 
(he librJ.ry and e lsewhere, concern 
over the proportion of lhe budget de
voted to physica l plant and suppon 
services. fac ulty improvement in 
such areas as budge t deve lo pmenl. 
and the need to stabilize admilli stm· 
tive re lationships and titles. 

However. the two key recommen
dations concerned the co llege board 
of tru stees and separation of the 
Church and college. 

·· Without abridging the present 
supponive relationship between Am
bassado r Coneee and the Worldwide. 
e h urch o f God ~ a complete separation 
ofChu!'ch and College must be estab
li shed and maintained," the report 
said .. 'This wou ld a lso make possib le 
financia l n=poning mo re in line with 
standa rd co llege practice. 

.. A pro gram to he lp members 
o f the Board o f Trustees understand 
theirdutics shollid begin jmOledi~tcly 

and should be a continuing and ex· 
plicit etton ." 

Implementation begins 

Dr. Robert Kuhn. assi:-olanl to Mr. 
Annstrong _ said the ministry of the 
Church has been asked for recom
mendations of qU<.llitied membcr:-. to 
serve on the board . · ·We·ve rece ived 
some very fine reco mme ndations M> 

far . and they are being re viewed . ,. he 
sa id . 

And some board members have 
recently traveled 10 Cambridge. 
Mass .. to attend seminars for new 
trustees presented by the Association 
of Governing Boards of Universi tie ~ 

and Colleges . of which Ambassador 
is a member. 

Since receiving word on June 20 
that the WA SC had de nied the 
co llege's accreditation bid, co llege 
o fficials have also been ac tive ly in
vo lved in impl eme nting the 
association · s recommendations con· 
cerning separJ.tion of co llege and 
Church . 

OnJune 29 Mr. Armstrong named 
Dr . Ja me s S~ark, forme r head 
of Ambassador·s Business & Eco
no mics Department. as busi ness 
manager for the college . The post 

(See AC EFFECTS, peg. 4) 
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A Personal Letter 

;;:~~ 
Deaf brethren in Chris!: 

GREETINGS from headquarters! 
rm dictating this "Personal" to 

you from my study in Pasadena on a 
beautiful Sabbath morning. before 
speaking 10 Ihe AudiloriumP.M. ser
vices this aflernoon for the first lime 
since the Feast of Tabernacles. 

I went to my falher's home in Tuc
son immediately following the Feast 
for a quick visit and an update on all 
activities during the Festival. Within 
only a day or so, resulting from voice 
fatigue after having preached 1 J ser
mons and sung in five shows in only 
eight days. I virtually losl my voice . a 
condition which developed into sinus 
problems and a cold. 

Fol1unately I was blessed with (he 
opportunity of once again retuminglo 
the same area in which I have been 
able to hunt in Colorado for many 
years. 

Did nol hlml myselC 
While I did not buy a hunting 

license and attempt to shoot a deer 

myself, I was very pleased to have one 
of my sons, David. accompany me and 
to enjoy the camping and good food 
with several evangelists in God's 
Work. Present with me at the camp
site were Mr. Ronald L. Dart , 
evangelist and director of pastoral 
administration; Mr. Leslie L. McCul
lough, evangelist arid director of the 
International Division ; and Mr. 
Ronald L. Kelly. evangelist and vice 
president for student affairs on the 
Pasadena campus; as well as my son, 
David ~ Mr. lames Thornhill; Mr. Bill 
Evans and his son, Ken; and Mr. 
Walter Curtis. 

Mr. eunis formerly owned prop
eny in the area . Through his gracious 
invitation clear back in 1960 I was 
introduced to the northwestern part of 
Colorado and what has become over 
the 18 years that 1 have hunted in the 
area a very cherished part of my life 
and a much-anticipated outing for the 
purpose of recuperating and re
generating after an exhaustive 
schedule at the Feast ofTabernacJes. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis have since 
moved out of the area, but he also 
enjoys returning to the old stomping 
grounds every year. Of course we 
wer:e very glad to have him with us 
agam. 

After a few days in the high and dry 
climate, my vo ice cleared up, and I 
arrived back in Pasadena with a strong 
voice and feeling much more rested 
and ready to tackle the day-to-day 
problems in the Work as well as the 
demandsofradio, te levi sion and writ
ing. 

Visit my father tomorrow 
Tomorrow I expect to visit my 

father in Tucson again. (I have had ' 
ex tensive telephone conversations 
with him QVl;!r the past few days.) 

He sounds very lucid and clear on 
the telephone, but he told me the doc
tor had discovered that he was a little 
anemic. so Mr. Armstrong has been 
adding to his diet such things as liver, 
beets and beet tops, spinach. black
berry juice and the like , which all 
contain high concentrates of iron. 

He told me he was a little disap
pointed in not seeming to have the 
energy to extend his walks during the 
day and to get a little more physical 
exercise. that he felt he had perhaps 
been sitting too much and not doing 
enough walking. However. he is very 
well aware that his recuperation is 
going to require painstaking and slow 
progress, thal he must be very cautious 

not to overexert. and that - so long as 
he is maintaining a healthy appetite, 
sleeping normally at night . able to 
relax in hi s chair. perhaps watching a 
football or baseball game from time to 
time and of course spe nding time on 
his own patio in the backyard - he is 
making steady progress . 

He. has not had any more serious 
problems with the heart or fluids on 
the lungs; all his vital s igns remain 
continually stable . And as I men
tioned he sounds very much like him
self when yo u talk to him on the tele
phone . 

He is continually speaking of the 
time when he will be "back in 
dynamic energy" and is fully expect
ing and hoping for that day to arrive 
when he can again assume his full
time responsibilities in carrying the 
Gospel of the Kingdom as a witness to 
leaders abroad and being active at the 
helm of the entire organization. 

Consulted on every major decision 
Meanwhile he does realize that I 

will consull with him on every major 
decision that must be made (as I have 
recently). and that at least in a quiet 
manner, without asking him to shoul
der the day-to-day executive respon 
sibilities of problem solving. he will 
be the final decision maker in impor
tant decisions of Work wide scope. 
even in his recuperating condition . 
. I informed my father that you breth

(900 PERSONAL. _'0) 

Quebec: the terminal threat to Canada 
By Gene H. Hogberg 

News editor, 'TIle Plain Truth' 
PASADENA - After the spiritual 

uplift our God gives us every year at 
the Feast of Tabernacles. it's a pity. 
in a way. we have to come back to 
face the world as it yet is. not as the 
Feast pictures it soon will be . But 
that's life. 

One rapidly developing hot spot 
not yet covered seriously in the press 
o ut side o f Nonh America is the 
national-unity cri s is confrontin g 
Canada. most speCIfically the threat 
on the part of the separati st-minded 
govern ment of Quebec.to split that 
strategeticall), located. predomi· 
nanily French-speaking province 
from the re:-.t of Canada. 

Unusual harmony 

Even Americans as a whole are 
on ly vaguely aware of the internal 
struggle beginning to consume the 
Canadian political :.ccne. Because 
Canada has been such a quiet. 
cooperative (as nations go) neighbor 
of the United States for so long. 
Americans have taken the uniquely 
harmonious binational relationship 
for granted. 

How quickly this nearly idyllic 
situat ion could change. however. 
And not only Canada. but the United 
States as well. will feel the immense 
impactofany partition of Canada. As 
a major article in the latest· issue of 
Foreign Affairs states: "Canada's fu· 
lure involve!'. its next-door neighbor 
more deeply and directly than the 
American people have begun to un
derstand The United States 
wou ld in~tant l y feel the shock waves 
of Canada's partition if it ever hap · 
pened After Quebec's depar
ture. what would then be left of the 
Canadian union. its econom ic 
.. trenmh. ib enonnous market. it!; 
Ame~ican-owned indu~trie~ and its 
militar> cooperation':' . 

.. A .. overeil:!:n Quebec nation. 
con t inue~ thi.., a~nal)':-.b ... mu:.t divide 
Canada not on the perimeter but in 
the middle. a~tride the international 
aner) of the St. Lawrence. The four 
Atb"ti, province .... o f Newfound
land. Nova Sc;Olia. Ncv. Brun . .,\\id 
<.Inu Pnnce Ec.l .... ard !....Iand '>.nuld be 
... cparated fmm Ontario. Manitoba. 
$a ... l-atchc\\an ....... Ibena .tnd Bri ti .... h 
Columt'lid h~ a L'lln,tHu llonlll and 

'c(:nmHnlc Jam nn the fI\cr Ih:'11 l.:<Ir' 
rll:'" Ih~tr gO(l{j..., ,JIll! lhn .... c ell the 

American interior as well. Canada. 
in shon. would s plit into a kind Of 
East and West Pakistan. its single 
anatomy fractured beyond repair. 

.. No thoughtful Canadian doubts 
the possible co nsequences foreseen 
by former Prime Minister Lester 
Pearson. who said that Canada was 
one thing or nothing ... 

Canadian impressions 
Before the Fe!oti va l (w hi c h my 

family and I observed at four o; ites in 
Canada) I had the opponunity to talk 
to political figure~. authors. te levi· 
sion personalities. businessmen and 
military spokesmen in Montreal. 
Quebec City. Toronto and Ottawa 
concerning the Canadian situation. 

I continued my firsthand research 
for a coming Plain Trw;' article on 
Canada in Vancouver and Victoria. 

~:. afterward. The full story will 
" I tJear in the PT. but here are some 
impressions gained so far. 

Quebec's cris is is real , neither 
imagined ~or contrived. 

The leadership of the Parti 
Quebecois (PQ). which was swept 
into power in a su rprise election 
landslide last Nov. 15. is not afler 
merely a better deal for Quebec 
within the IIO-year-old confedera· 
tion. It is totally committed to one 
goal: separation of the province from 
Canada and complete political inde
pendence for a new Quebec nation. 
which WOUld. however. in the PQ 
scheme of things, remain linked with 
the remainder of Canada in an 
economic association. 

(Whether the re st of Canada would 
meekly decide to share the same 
eco nomic bed with Quebec after a 
painful political divorce i~ the 
bigge~t unproven a:.~umption in 
the PQ platform of .\Ul/\·erllilletl' 
aJ.fOcimioll. ) 

Quebec' s PQ premier (similar to 
an American governo r). Rene 
Levesque. view~ the PQ drive as one 
of" political emancipation" from the 
"entrenched colonial setup" o f a 
Canada largel y ruled by .. Anglo
Saxon dc~cendanl\ of 18th-century 
conqueror:. or American loyali!'.t~.·· 

Working to sell 
The top PQ people ure not igno' 

rant. Fur from il. T\~o third ... of thcm 
arc 'a\\~er .... ill1U educator .... alol1~ 
~~l1h a "pnnklin,t nl ccnnllll1i ... h ,111(1 
olher hlghl~ I:dlll'<lh~ l.l. 1l1l1(1\:.lh.~J tn · 

dividuals. They are working hard at 
the present to sell their program 10 the 
Quebec people who still are. as poJb 
show. not convinced of the need for 
separation. 

PO propaganda (their own term) 
- teams are continually on the move 

thrrughout the provjnce. "educat
ing" the largel y politically pa~~ive 
Quebecois of the correclne:.~ of the 
PO cause. 

Mr. Lev..:sque has promi~ed to 
hold a referendum in the near future 
on the issue of separation. He expect!oo 
to gain the ~uppot1 of the Quebec 
public for indep"ndence. but. if he 
doesn't obtain it on the fir!'.t ballot. he 
will !!tage another referendum . (A!oo 
one political pundit put!'. it: " 11' ul fir!'.t 

. you don't secede. try. try. again. ") 
Time i~ of the c!oollence for the PQ.

The nex t provincial elec tions are 
three years hence and the federal 
govern men t i!'. working hard to reo 
bui ld the tattered Liberal Pany inside 
Quebec. Therefore Mr. Levesque 
need:. to have a ~uccessful referen
dum - culminating. he hope~. in 
se paration - before the provincial 
elet.:tion. in which the PQ itself could 
possibly be unseated. 

De-facto separation 
As significant as Mr. Levesque'!'. 

groundwork for the referendum is 
that since Nov. 15the PQ assembly· 
men and 'cabinet have generated 
legis lation that is already effecting a 
progressive de-facto separation from 
the rest of Canada. Most significant 
is Bill 10 I. the so-called ChUl1er of 
the French Language. which is in
tended to gre.atly restrict the use of 
Engli:.h in educatt6n and bu!ooines ..... 

A~ a re sult. money (which is a 
political coward ) is flee in g Quebec in 
huge amounb. Man y companies 
have shifted their national headquar
ler!oo to Toronto and ebewhe re. 
Young Jews. fearful of a 1930~-style 
persecution ~yndrome. are leaving a!oo 
well. (The 1971 census revealed 
115.{X)() Jews were in Montreal.) 

The PQ leader~ are fully aware of 
what i~ happening and are obviou~ly 
will in g to pay the economic price for 
what they perceive a~ a far more im
ponant gO<lI : poli ti ca l !'.elf·rule and 
their ai m of l/I{/itreJ chI!:' I/(I/t.,: 
nKI~ten, of Ollr own hou .... e. Be .... ide .... 
the more OlI1 ... ide" fin their \ ic\\ )that 
leave. the fc\\.:r peo ple there are (0 

cast nei!utive votc!oo in the referen· 
dum. ~ 

In Quebec City I huu the npponu
nity to speak to u L'abinet oflicial in 
the PQ govcrnment. Loui~ O·Neill. 
minhter for cultural affuir< .. I top 
ideologue of thc muvement. 

Canada 'artificial'? 

Mr. O'Neill wa~ a nl\l~t eloq uent 
defender of the PQ r~lli()nalc. 
Canada. he told me. i!oo a "myth .. ' 
,Old "e!'.~e ntiall y :m ificial.·· Thc re o 
ality. in hi~ view, i!oo thai CanaJa i ... 
cOOlJxhed of two nation!'. and thc!'.c 
ilre e!'.:-.entiully incompatible wi th in 
one ~tate. (The PQ {lvt!rloob that 
Canuda ha!'. become a multiethniL' 
soc iety with the addition of huge 
blocs of Ukrainians. Italians. Ger
mun~. Dutch. etc .. in the pa!oot three 
uecade!oo. The!ooe peoplt!!oo, while re 
tainin1! much of their own (ultural 
heritage. have almo!oot exc1u!'.ivel) 
adopted Enl!lish U!oo the\r national 
Canadian tongue. Thu!'. to the PQ 
there are only French-~peaking .. md 
English -~peaking Canadians.) 

In our45-minute conversutinn Mr . 
O'Neill talked <J!'. if separation weYc 
on ly the finallogicul step in the long 
evo lution of the Quebec "nut ion ... 
He believe~ the rest of Canada. he 
told me. would be better off without 
Quebec ("we have always been a 
problem to the Englho,h") and 
Quebec without Canuda: that the rest 
of Canada n1U~t come to uccept the 
reality of Quebec nationhood and 
either accept or reject a . . ~vereign 
<Issociation" between the two part!'.. 

• Quebec. he implied. would take it!'. 
primury busines~ south to the United 
Swte!) if C<.Inada said no to u!oosociu
tion. 

Little wonder that Peter Newman. 
the edi to r o f Mite/i'lll/· ., . a Canadian 
new~ magazine. whom t interviewed 
in hi~ office in Toronto. cal led Mr . 
Leve:-.que·!oo movement <.I "terminal 
threat to Can<.lda·~ exi~tence a~ a nu
lion. 

As lief!· Mr. O·Neilr!'. office in 
Quebec City. he pau:-,Cd in the door
way and ~ajd to Ille: "Mr. Hogberg. 
you tell YOlir American audience that 
the y have many friend~ here in 
Quebec Tell them 011 .... ,) that we arc 
nOI !..:rcHting. a tragedy. \\c are making 
,I nation ." 

Whether Mr. O'Ncill i, CMn.:ct or 
nOi "c'll e\.lmine (unhcr in th.; 1l~\1 
i''''Lle nfTlw \Vo/,!dq'hh, Nell·,I. 

Monday, Oct. 24,1977 

,t,~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

Days slip up 
Passover and the Feast of Tabemacles 

are publicized. but there was no mention 
of the Feast of Trumpets or Day of 
Atonement. Those days can slip up on a 
co-worker and be missed . It·sso far (over 
60 miles) to a church. and we're past 70 
and don't like to drive in crowds. I do 
have a booklet on the feast days. but iI's 
not always remembered in lime . 

Vitamin C 

Mrs. L.e. Hi~ht 
Mossyrock. Wash , 

"" "" "" 
I consider theN'II'5 the vitamin' C·· of 

the Church ... helps to keep us all to
gether. 

I could take page~ commenting on sev· 
er,!.! of the anicles. but one especially: 
"Obituaries": PASADENA - Dorothy 
M. "Dotty" StOlt. I met herthe firM time 
I went to the Feast in Texas. In fact. Mrlo. 
Armstrong had arranged for me to ride 
with two women from the college. and 
Dot Stot! was one of them. I remember 
her well because we both liked to take 
pictures. I will always remember her. My 
first year was 1958. 

. . . I would hate to have 10 do withoul 
Th, Worlcl ... i/lt.' N'II·.f. It keeps me fmm 
feeling an outcast living on the fringe 
area. Isn't it about time we gOI a new 
PICTURE SECIION of all the ministers'! 
The last one I have is June. 1976. Mr. 
Hechel ha:. grown a mustache . make!'. 
him look older. 

C. B. HendeNln 
Hilbdalc . Mkh. 

SUl'h a great n~· .... 'papcr~ Ever) lime.' [ 
..ec it in the: hllx . I dRIp all pl:.m ... :lOd I'e:ad 
right lin thrl'ugh .. 

Robc:n E. CUIT\ 
Arlington. v;. 

Feast for handicapped 
There were many .. blind. deaf. par

tially paraIY1.ed ... Ipeople atlhl.! Fea:.1 in 
Jekyll Island. Gil . I. The:.e people have 
suc h beautiful al1itude~. in~l~ad ofnaving 
allitude:-. of ~elf.pity. They wenl thmugh 
euch duy right along with everyone cl~. 
never :.eeming 10 pay a lnt of attl.!ntinn I() 
their handicap - whatever it may be. 

One very ~ triJ,;ingexampte wa~al'I!Up(e 
fmm Ncw Jer ... ey. The Mr,... had,uffereJ:.I 
bad .. injury :.I tCw ycal'~ ago In:.ll left ncr 
without he:.lring :.Ind eye~ight. Her hu~
band. very loving. look her indel( finger 
andon the backofhi~ notebook ~pcll~d nut 
Ihe ~ermoncllc. »Crmon,. ~Oll!.! title~ . 
choir-!ooOng title!\ and Ihc brethren:\. name:. 
who came up ro ~h:.lkc their hand~ and 
inlroduce Ihcm~elve~ . Two beautiful ex
amplc~ of nu~band·w ife . 

t Marie Smilh 
Kcrner!'.ville. N.C. 
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gather for services in the Kenmare Bay 
Hotel, Kenmare, Ireland, while three mem
bers pertorm special music for Feastgoers 
in Barbados. [photos by Sidney Hegvold 
and Eric Whitel 

3 

Worldwide family keeps Feast 
The totlowing ,..Ire rep<lIh from 

Fe<J~1 of T<.Ibemade:. !'lite:. [hut were 
not rCL'c ived by The War/tllI 'ie/(' Nell"" 
in lime for the l:l:.t i:'!'oue . The IJ 
report:. printed here ma!..c .. 101011 of 
T2 :. ite:-. reported on in lhb and the 
prcviou:. b!\uc. 

Cuernavaca. Mexico 

The" Fieslilde TabemacuIOl<>" w .... l<> 

celcbruled in Mexico:.ll the vaciltion 
and recreation :.ile of Oaxlcper.:. 51 
milel<> from Mexico City. neilr Cuer
navuca. A tntal of 348. indudin~ 60 
visilorsfmmlhe United SI;Jlcs. m~1 at 
the s ile. w hic h b4.488 feel <.Ibn ... c SC'I 
leve l in a ~mitropil';.1 1 region . 

The snowl'apped peak:-. of 
Popocatepet l and Ixtaci huat l pro
vided a n inspiring backgro und forthe 
Feast. 

A highlight of the Fc;:(ivul wu!'. u 
/loche Me.rinll/a. or Mc xicun night. 
that consisled of a menu of typi<..-a l 
Mexic..-un foods :.erved in the prc:-.ence 
uf tr.tditiona l dance:-- and a lively 
group of mariachi:. si nging and play
ing favori te !'.ong:-- of Mexico. 

Fort-de-France. Martinique 

Evangeli!'.1 Dibar Apartian wa:. the 
featured !'.peaker heard by 253 people 
who galhered for Ihe Fea:--I at Fort
de-France. 

The high points at (he !'.ite included 
a beach pany, talcnt show and lunch 
prepared by the lad ieson the first Holy 
Day. Yo un gster:. drc!'.scd in native 
co!'.tu me:. served the c.-o urse:. whi le the 
church band played in the back
~round. 
~ The talent :.how prepared by the 
young people wa!'.:.o wel l received 
that the Martinique ch urch :.ent the 
performers to ~hare the show with the 
brethren on Guadeloupe . 

Sermon:. included a modem-day 
Semlon on the Mount. delivered by 
pa:.tor Gilbert Carbonne l. for which 
the congregation a:.:.embled on a 
nearby peak . 

Hcmsby, England 

The Ponlin's Ho liday Village at 
Hcmsby , near Great Yarmuuth. Nor
folk, was the second· largcM FC~I;val 
:.i tt; in the Britbh 1 :.le~,~ wi th 1,149 
people regi:.tercd. The program wa:. 
coordinated by Fe~lival cider Arthur 
Suck ling, pa~tor al Birmingham and 
Northampton. 

Vi .~i lin g :.peake~ included Ben 
Chapman. Fr.mk Brown. Pau l Suck
ling and Francis Bergin. Also at the 
site were Philip Shields from Canada 
and Kenneth Herrmann and Clarence 
Meh l from the Un ited Swte:.. Dum:an 
McL~,m's well-drilled FeMival cllolr 
··added Iremendou,ly 10 Ihe ,cr· 

vice:.. " :. ... id Edward Smith, Festiva l 
coordinator for Britain . 

Available was a wide choice of 
:.poning. recreational a nd e ntertai n
ment even!:., including: dances and an 
eX("e llent c ... barel. Mr. Smilh said. 

Co ... ch trips we re taken to the 
Queen'!'. country home at Sandrin g
ham, the Norfolk Broads a nd Great 
Yamlouth (tor sho pping). 

"One speci ... 1 highlight of the eve
ning entertainmen t. " reported Mr. 
Smith, "wa:. a fine performance of 
p<lni;Jll y sighted yo ung musicians of -
the East Anglian School bund" (see 
art icle, page II ). 

Huampani, Peru 

AI S()u~a, a mi ni !'.terial as:.istant 
:.Iationed in Mexico City. coord i
nuted the Festiva l in Peru, reported 
Walter Dkkim.on. director of the 
Sp ... ni !'.h Department in Pasadena. A 
to·tal or 76 Fcastgocn. enjoyed the 
allf<lctio n:. of the are ... , known for it:. 
rccreat iona l and vacation facilitie:. . 

Ikogosi . Nigeria 

Fe ... :. tgoe r:. numbering 157 
g .. tt\cred at the Bapt i:.t Yout h Camp at 
lJ..ogu:.i. in Nigeria':. Ondo State. fo r 
the Fe~tiv4l1 . Haro ld Jackson. directo r 
of the bl ... cJ..-African Work. spoke on 
the fiN Holy Day and announced the 
rece nt registrat io n of the Worldwide 
C hu rch of God in Nigeria as we ll as 
the long-awaited visa allowing him to 
live in that count ry. 

Mr. Jacbon·:. :.e rvices over the 
next duy:. pointed the brethren to the 
e:.wb lishment o f God's Kingdom. 

S .... llllIni ng in natural warm s pring 
wuler that fed'l sw imming pool wa~ a 
high po int of the Feast , as were spec ial 
games organi zed tor the 60 chi ldren 
who <.Iuended, ending in a tug-of-war, 
reported L<.Iteef Edalere, a deacon 
from La£o!'., Nigeria. 

On one even ing three goats were 
:.Iaughtered and ru .. ~ted, The ensuing 
burbecue was followed by a social that 
included singing, comedy ~ketches 

and a local -c ulture dance by eight 
gi rls. 

Five preteen:. took part in a poe try 
compet ition , The first three winnen, 
were Anthea Edalere. Jud ith Okoli 
and Ng z i Ekwebe lem, with the 
younge~t partic ipa nt . Titi Adelapo,3. 
win nin g: a special prize , 

C hildren fig ured prominently in 
one service when Mr . Jackson asked 
God's blessing o n 35 of them. 

"There was great warmth. happi
ne:.s and fellowshipping at the Feast, 
e nhanced and brought to a succes~ful 
close by II more people being bap
tized into God's C hurc h ." Mr. 
Edale re said . 

Mr. Jackson left after the first four 
daY!l with Mr. Edalere to spe nd the 
rest of the Feast in G hana. 

Kenai, AJaska 

The Feast in Alaska took place in 
the Kenai Natio nal Guard armory. 
with most people staying at the Kenai 
Sheffie ld Ho tel. 

Fest ival director Earl Roemer and 
Pat G lynn. minister from Sault Ste . 
Marie . O nt .• joined with AI Tunseth, 
Anchorage local e lder. and Dick 
Eckman, Pa lmer local e lde r , to pro
vide sennons ranging from the mean· 
ingoftrials and the purpose of life to 
the meaning of time and C hurch 
members' commitment. Attendance 

this year was 320. 
. Anchorage and Kena i young peo
ple had a YOU day Oct. I and per
formed many of the service functions 
at both ser vices th at day. Sue 
Kranich of Anchorage played the 
piano for services and joined teens 
who ushered. greeted, made coffee 
and helped in many other function s. 

After services that day the teens 
had a dance to the band of Kenai 
members Dave Shaule. Bill McWil
liams, Mark Roth, Kevin Hall and 
Steve McWilliams. 

Feast activities included a gian t 
barbecue. sq uare dance and plane 
flights around the g laciers and lakes 
of the Kenai Peninsula. 

Kenmare, Ireland 

The Silver Slipper Ballroom at 
Kenmare. a small fishing village in 
southwest Ireland. was the location 
forthe third Feast oITabemaclesto be 
held in the Irish Republic, Festival 
elder Sidney Hegvo ld. pastor of the 
Dubl in congregation, presided over a 
ful l program of services and activities 
for the 337 registered . 

Visiting speakers included Bob 
Dick. a minister from Columbus , 
O hio ; Ben Chapman , a minister 
from Pasadena; and David and An
drew Silcox from Bricket Wood. En-

(See WORLDWIDE. plIge 6) 

ALaNA 
Ali. 

ALOHA - Virtua-lly everyone at the Hawaiian Feast 
signed the above card, which was then sent to HerbertW. 
Armstrong. A Feastgoer smiles an aloha forthe photog
rapher. IPhotos by John H. Campbell I 
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CHARLES ROEMER ... BILL ROYER W. MELTON McNEELY 

tem with' demountable wa ll s" which 
are readily movable." he sa id . 

(Ot her Church departments are 
housed in the Ambass'ldor Annex 
INa. 28). the huge building that 
housed the Ambassador College 
Press until most of its main printing 
c.quipment was so ld to the W.A. 
Krueger Co. in January. 1975 . 
Krueger leased portions of the build
ing for u lillie more lhan a year. The 
building ei ther now contain s or will 
contain offices and work space for 
functions including Church purcha'i
ing, the AICF's Human Potential 
Center. typesetting and prepress, 
postal operations, sh ipping and re
cc iving and literature warehousing. 
An annex to the building rNa. 27] 
houses data-proce ssing. Church 
business and .accounting operations, 
and the Spanish Department.) 

Three new offices 
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1978. the college's operation will 
generate it s own payroll checks and 
pcrfonn all accounting functions. 

Dr. Stark said that for a time the 
col\ege had planned to have its own 
computer. However. further study 
resulted in a deci sion (0 use the 
Church' s computer. located in the 
Ambassado r College Annex. across 
the freeway from the main campus. 
Dr. Stark called the move a "good 
business decision." 

Self-study needed 

Dr. Germano said the co llege must 
also prepare another se lf-study report 
before it is revisited by the WASCo 
He said the st ud y is a rep()Jt by the 
college staff following a genera ll y 
accepted format that gives a com
prehensive appraisal of strengths and 
weaknesses of practically every area 
that affects the learning process. 

AC effects recl!mmendations 
The first three floors of the HaJl of 

Administration have seen some re
shuffling of college academic de
panments, but there has also been the 
separation of three functions that 
have 10 some degree been carved out 
of existing departments. They are as 
follows: 

He said the self-study will contain 
four parts: 

• A response to the last W ASC 
report . 

(Continued from page 1) 

had been held by Ray Wright. who 
also served the Church and the Am
bassador Internati o nal CullUral 
Foundation in the same capac ity . 

Mr. Armstrong said the move was 
to help alleviate the association's 
conce rn about the "interweaving of 
the Church and the cO llege." 

As busincs.!o manager. Dr. Stark is 
responsible for the college's offices 
of purchasing. personnel. acco unting 
and liata processing ~ development, 
physical plant. property management 
and !;!cneral servicc:-.. (The latter in
(..· Jud~s communications. custodial 
ope rations. security . postal opera
tions. transponation. printing. land
scaping and the Ambassador Au
ditorium.) 

Dr. Stark said Oct. 18 he "feels ' 
pretty good" about what's been ac
complished so far, but . . we hav'e a 
way to go. We 've accomplished 
some thing.. ... already and by the tirst 
uf the year 1978 w~'11 be in pretty 
good shape." 

Other changes 

Since Dr. Star\"'!\ appointment. 
other ch.m!:!e~ geared tn further sepa
rate the two cntitie:-. have wken place. 

For eltample. some Church de
partments and offices have been 
moved Qut of the four-story Hall of 
Adminislra[~On (No . 19 on the mapat 
the bottom of this page). The goal is 
to make the first three floors of the 
building strictly college. with the ex
ce ption of seve ral AICF offices. 
which are to remain on the first floor. 

Church offices to remain on '1e 
founh floor include those of Ronald 
Dan. vice president for pastoral ad

. ministration. and several members of 
hi.!. slaff; Leslie L. McCullough. di
rector of the International Division. 
and his assistant; Ray Wright. the 
Church's business manager. and 
members of his staff: Stanley Rader, 
vice president for financial affairs 
and planning; and Herben W . and 
Gamer Ted Armstrong. as well as 
some members of their staffs. 

However. Church offices on lower 
floors either have moved or are 
scheduled to move shortly. Most will 
end up in the Office Facilities Build
ing (No. 33 on map). about two 
blocks east of the college campus 
and across a freeway. The 50.000-
square-foot building is now or will 
be ho me fQr mail-proces si ng , 
editorial and graphics offices for The 

Plain Truth. Publi shing Services. 
The Bulletin. Church personnel. the 
French Department, Ministerial Ser
vices, the News Bureau , The 
Wo,.ldwide News, Youth Opportu
nities United (YOU) and Radio Pro
duction and provides offices forolher 
'::hurch personnel. 

Office space vacated in the 
55,OOO-square-fool Hall of Adminis
tration will make room for such proj
ects as the creation of separate of
fices to perform services previously 
rendered by the combined Church
college Financial Affairs Division. 

The college is using office space 
across the street from the Hall of 
Administration in the Leishman 
Building (No.2) to house academic 
departments of Political Science, 
English, Speech. History and Be
havorial Sciences, as well as provide 
office space forcollege pUblications. 

Bob Ashland. director of the phys
ical plant , said (he moves have re
quired a "very minimal amount of 
structural changes" in the Hall of 
Administration and . 'moderate but 
functional changes" in " 40 to 50 
percent" of the Office Facilities 
Building . The Office Facilities 
Bwlding incorporates a modular sys-

Personnel: Charles Roemer, a 
full -time employee of the Work for 
15 years and employment coor
dinator of the Personnel Department 
for the past two years, will move 
from Office Facilities to the Hall of 
Administration t.o create a separate 
office fo r the college. He wi ll be as
sisted by a secretary and a part-time 
student employee. 

Pun:hasin~; Bill Royer. am em
ployee of the existing Purchasing 
Department since January, 1970, and 
head of the department, will develop 
an office (which will also handle of
fice supplies) with four fuJI -time em
ployees, including himself and two 
students. 

Accounting aod data process· 
ing: College controlle r W . Melton 
McNeely. a graduate of Ambassador. 
and an employee since 1962 , will 
head a new accounting and data
processing area. The college will use 
the Church's computer via tenninals 
in the Hall of Administration . Mr. 
McNee ly, who is a certified public 
accountant. said that bv January. 

• A special sec tion specifically 
requested by the W ASC dealing with 
an appraisal of the merger of the 
campus with the one in Texas. 

• A comprehensive study of cur
riculum . 

• An update on the previous self
study. 

To qualify fhe college for a spring 
visit, Dr. Germano said, the self
study must be to the association no 
later than Dec. 15 of the previous 
year. The deadline for submitt ing a 
self-study for a fall visit is in May, he 
said. 

Dr. Germano said the preparation 
of the study and the implementation 
of the association's recommenda
tions is being pursued' 'carefully and 
slowly. I wish we were able to be 
accredited a little sooner, but the , 
pace at which we're going is in our 
best interest." 

He said he is pleased at the progress 
made by the COllege towards accredi
tation. "I just wish it were going 
faster, " noting that "strong im
provements" have been made in the 
quality of the faculty following the 
merger and the additions of other 
faculty members . 

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE AND WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD PROPERTIES 

E'" 
o 

COLORADO 

•••• G) 

DEL MAR 

, '-L ______ ----::-~ 

I 1 Based on map from 19n.78 
Ambassador College Gen~,al Ca/slog 

1 ~~,nces converted to dor-

2 Leishman Buikiing . , 
3 Olcott House (dormitory) 
4 Television Buitding 
5 Fine Arts Hall 
6 Ambassador Hall 
7 Science Hall 
8 Terrace Villa (dormitory) 
9 Orange Grove Apartment .. (dor-

mitory) 
10 Mayfair (dormnory) 
11 Library Annex 
12 College Library 
13 Grove VlIIs (dormitory) 
14 Grove Manor (dormitory) 
15 Grove Terrace (dormitory) 
16 Health Center 
17 Custodial Building 
18 Manor del Mar (dormitory) 
19 Hall of Administration 
20 Ambassador Auditorium 
21 Student Center (student dining . 

bookstore , etc.) 
22 Athletic field and underground 

parking 
23 Physical Education Complex 
24 Tennis courts 
25 Business and Economies Building 
26 General Services Building (trans-

portation, landscaping, etc.) 
27 Business Annex 
28 Ambassador Annex (formerly Am

bassador College Press) 
29 Maintenance Building 
30 Cabinet and paint shop 

. 31 Sciences and Engineering Center 
32 Intramural gymnasium (formerly 

Imperial School gym) 
33 Office Facilities Building 
34 Photography Buitding 
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Youths receive honors 
MODESTO. Calif. - Seol 

Olson. 13. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Olson of Turlock. Calif.. 
was awarded a trophy forenlering the 
Junior All-California Bull Calf at the 
state holstein show in Los Banos. 
Calif. 

Scot previously was presented the 
grand-champion award for his bull 
calf at the California Stale Fair. 

SCQ( is a member of the Modesto 
YOU chapter and is a member of the 
4·H Club of Turlock. 

PASADENA - Two boys from 
here. Robert Gonzalez and Erik Her
lofson . were awarded the Arrow of 
Light. Cub Scouting's highe st 

ROBERT GONZALEZ, RtcHARD 
GROCE AND ERtc HERLOFSON 

award, at a meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack 60, sponsored by Ih~ World
wide Church of. God. 

The Arrow of Light is the only 
award permitted to be worn through
out one' s scouting career. 

Erik and Bob. both II. are Pack 
60's first to achieve the honor. 

To qualify for the award, says 
scoutmaster Richard Groce, the boys 
had to have an above-average record in 
citizenship. good conduct and cooper
ation and demonstrate various skills by 
earning activity badges. simi tar to Boy 
Scout merit badges. 

Seven badges were requited for. 
the award, including ones in citizen
ship, athletics and outdoorsmanship .. 
Robert earned 12 of a possible 15. 
and Erik achieved all 15 . 

HOWARD. Ohio - Charles 
Allen Miller. son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Carl Miller, has been named to the 
second-semester dean's list at Capi
tal University , Columbus, Ohio. 

Charles was also listed in Who's 
Who Among American High School 
Students for the 1975-"J6 school year. 

Congressman John M. Ashbroo.k 
nominated Charles to the Air Force 
Academy in 1976. 

Charles' mother isa member of the 
Columbus, Ohio, church. 

ATHABASCA. Alta . - Janet 
Quade, an eighth-grader who attends 
church here, has re<:eived a plaque 
from her school for academic 
achiev·ement. 

. . . ~~NE! qUA DE 

SCOT OLSON AND CHAMP 

TORONTO. Onl. - · ·YOU pro. COFFEYVILLE. Kan. -DruAlle· 
vides opportunity for participation ," man , 17. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
said Scott Peterson, a Canadian ath- Robert Alleman. members of the 
Jete, at a recent track meet in Big church here , was chosen queen of the 
Sandy. Tex. The son of Toronto West Neodesha (Kan.) Agricultural and 
Church members Dewey and Georgia !-Ioniculturai Fair Aug. 24 . 
Peterson. Scott is both an outstandin~ Dru pcrfonned a variety presenta-
athlete and an academic whiz. Thi ~ 1;00 that included a comedy song and 
year he finished secondary school 
with a 95.7 percent average and IS 

now attending the University of 
Waterloo on a $3'.300 scholarship. 

His long-range plans call tor belllg 
a chemical engineer. 

In the Canadian Association of 
Physics examination. Scott placed in 
the top 1.5 percent. He placed in the 
top 5. percent in mathematics in On
tario. Scott a1so ex.cels in basketball. 
baseball. fastball and track and field 
and was selected forthe all -star senior 
boys' basketball team for his area. 

Gary Antion,1l1iflister. and Scou' s 
friends at Toronto West will miss him 
while he rutends the University of 
Waterloo. However. Tony Wasil 
koff. ministeroftbe Kitchener, Ont.. 
congregation, will appreciate Scott 
occasionally attending there and 
might be able to use his basketball 
talent. 

DALLAS. Tex. - Lowell An
thony "Tony" White, 12, has been 
awarded a SI ,100 scholarship to Cis
tercian Preparatory School, Irving, 
Tex.., which is on the campus of the 
University of Dallas. 

Tony began fonn III (the seventh 
grade) Aug. 25. 

Tony won third place last June 5 in 
the seniordivision of the district YOU 
talent show in Big Sandy, Tex. He 
also placed third in the seniordivision 
at the Feast of Tabernacles competi
tion at Big Sandy in 1976. 

He has played special music for 
church services since age 9. having 
taken piano lessons for about six 
years. 

His other interests include stamp 
and c9in collecting. radio and elec
lrOnics. reading and scouting. 

Tony has attended the Dallas North 
church with his mother. Wanda G. 
White. since Church-sponsored lec
tures here in July. 1971. 

TONY WHITE 

DRU AlLEMAN 

dance in the talent competition. She 
perfonned the same number at the 
YOU talent contest during the Feast of 
Tabernacles at Lake of the Ozarks. 
Mo. 

During the past year she was sec
retary of the YOU chapter here and is 
now president. Her school activities 
include tennis, track, art, swimming 
and student teaching in addi! n to 
serving as secretary-treasurer of the 
student council. 

SPRING. Tex. -BillyTauliy. 8. 
has been honored by the Texas State 
Library for reading 12 books or more 
as part of a summer reading program. 
Billy, a fourth-grade student. was 
awarded a certificate and trophy for 
being an outstanding reader. 

Out of 335 children who registered 
forthe program, 190 read 120rmore 
books. and Billy and three others were 
singled out for top honors. 

Billy is the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
William Taulty. who recently moved 
here 'from Ontario. in Canada. 

WHEATLAND. Wyo. - Till Fer· 
tig. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fenig, 
who attend church here. placed third 
in the western-equine section of the 
Junior Horse Show. The riders are 
judged on their ability to handle their 
horse, their riding ability and their 
dress. 

Out of the first six places. Till was 
chosen Plane County junior king . 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. -
Julie Waddell. 9-year·old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Waddell of 
the church here. was o ne of three 
students from northern Georgia to 
win recognition in a nationwide writ
ing COnieSI sponsored by Ihe Univer· 
sity of Georgia, 

WHEATLAND . Wyo. - Kim 
Fenig. J6- year-old-daug hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Fertig of the church 
here. was a 1977 Plane County 4-H 
Dress Revue winner with her multi
stripe caftan made out of nylon terry 
c101h. 

Kim won purple ribbons on her 
modeling and overall construction. 

The competition earned her a pur
ple ro ssette. a corsage. a three-piece 
pewter serving set and an expense
paid trip to the Wyoming State Fair. 

At the State fair she won a blue 
ribbon on her modeling. 

Kim isajunior al Whe<;ltland High. 
a cheerleader for the Wheatland 
church and a seven-year member of 
the Wheatlan~ Doers 4-H ClUb. 

KIM FERTIG 

PETALUMA. Calif. - Margaret 
John. daughter of Mr. and Mno . 
James John. has been named a Na
tional Merit Scholarship finalist. one 
of two ~1udenls in the Petaluma High 
School District to be so honored. 

Margaret also received a Bank of 
America Achievement Award in 
mathematics. a Family Lea(' of 
Tomorrow Award from the ... c lty 
Crocker Foundation. and the Ameri
can Legion Dr. Snow Memorial 
SchOlarship. . 

She also received honors in cal
culus and a service award in student 
government from Casa Grande High 
School. She was also chosen to ap
pear in Who' s Who Among American 
High School Students. 

A member of the speech-and
debate team for four years. Margaret 
eamed membership in the National 
Forensic League. competing only on 
weekdays. even though most of the 
qualifying competition takes place 
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on Sawrdays. She received the Ar
thur Pond Speaker Award during her 
sen ior year. 

Graduating third in her class of 
240. Margaret is a member of the 
California Scholarship Federation. 
which she served as a vice president, 
and a member of the National Honor 
Society. serv ing as secretary as a 
junior and president as a senior. 

She b active in Ihe Santa Rosa 
YOU chapter: having served as pres
ident. and assists with Sabbath 
school and the junior cho ir . 

Member . 
reCelVeS 

BSAhonor 
PASADENA - Larry Van Lan· 

duyl. a longtime Church member here. 
has been commissioned a~ a prote~
sional leader of the Boy Seoul), of 
America. Mr. Van Landuy, · com
pleted training at the BSA'~ National 
Executive Institute. near Mendham. 
N.J .. July 28. 

He has worked for the San Gabriel 
Valley Council of the Boy SCOUh of 
Americasince Augu~t. 1976. Hi !\ fiN 

LARRY VAN LANDUYT 

assignment was as an aSMlciate execu
tiveofthis area'sRose Bowl Di!\lrict. 

Last March he wai<. promoted to 
district executive over Ihe High 
Chaparf'dl District. which serve~ the 
nei"h.boring communitie!'. of We!\t 
C~ma . Valinda and Rowland 
Heights . 

Mr. Van Landuyt. 34. agraduateof 
Imperial High School and a 1964 
graduate of Ambassador College 
here. served as one of AC's earliest 
swimming instructors . He also served 
asacounselor. arts-and-craftsteacher 
and swimming instn,c tor for 
Imperial's Summer Educational Pro
gram in it s early years at Big Sandy. 
Tex .. and later as SEP waterfront di
rector in Orr. Minn. 

Scores of studenb will remember 
·him as their third-. founh-. fifth- or 

sixth-grade or junior-high teacher at 
Imperial Schools here. where he 
taught for 13 years until the schoob 
closed in 1974. 

A nativeofMississippi (though li v
ing most of his life in New Mexico. 
Oregon , Alaska and Califomia). Mr. 
Van Landuyt also holds a master's 
degree in elementary educ.ttion from 
Pepperdine University. Los Angeles. 

With hi s wife. the former Judy 
Olsen. also an AC graduate. and their 
four daughters. Chan tel. 10. Sheila. 
9, Sharina, 7, and Christine. 5. they 
make their home in Pasadena. 

Mr. Van Landuyt is also a Kiwa
nian. 

Any questions readers may havc 
concerning scout ing programs in 
local churche!'. may be add ressed 10 

Mr. Van Landuyt in care of the San 
Gabriel Valley Council of the BSA. 
540 N. Rosemead Blvd .. Pa,aden •. 
Calif.. 91107. 
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INDIA AND ST. LUCIA - Members from all over India, below, meel at Mahabaleshwar, in the 
westem part of the country, for the Feast of Tabernacles. Right: Feastgoers sing during 
services in Castries, S1. Lucia. !photos by R. Sukumar and Anthony Griffith] 
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Worldwide family observes the Feast 
(ConUnued from page 3) 

gland. This W<tS the first Kenmare 
Feil!<tl f(u'newly appoimed Bel fa~t pa~ · 

tor Mar\.. Elti!<t. who hOld prcviou!<tly 
l'oordinah!d the Fe~tival in Scotland. 

Be~ide~ the u'lIaJ ~Plll1' al'li\'itic~ 
of footoall. t!olf. fbh i··: ,Hld 
(:hiklren', eVe!ni~. !<te!wra l l·();~eh. u.
hll'. Irip!<t \\cre ;Irranged 10 Cnr\.. and 
,tI"UunJ Ihe Ring of Kerr) . 

ElHhll~ia~m ~encr;lled in Ihc d,,) 
Inne earrieJ (1\1.' 1' In cvenin!.! ae · 
11\·ilie". "ul'h a" danl'c!<t in I hI.' ~Kl.'n
l1l;m~ B'I) HOlel. A ~pcl'i,d uinnl..'r
tbn(:c,li lkd ·· Iri ."h Night. . wa:. pan 
Ill' Ih(' ;Il'livlIil.''':1I Kcnmarc . 

"'The fact Ih;1I Ihl.' "ilc W:I~ a :.ma lJ 
onc in~ureJ thc people ~O(ln bee'I1l1e! 
du:.c. 1),;..trIll rricnJ~. ,. "Olio EOl),arJ 
Smith, Fc"tivall'!)Muinator for Brit · 
ain ano In:lano. 

Mendoza, Argenl ina 

Onc hunorcu "1\1) -11),0 pcopk 
\..I.'PI Ihc Fca~1 in Arf:Cn lina althe "il(' 
eooruinateJ h) Rolx11 Flore" Sr., .. 
pn:.H:hing cider fmm Pa, .. dena . 

Memlx:r!<t !<t la)eu in a vi lla Ill.'ar thc 
"i[e. loe.llcO in thc wine-producing 
area of Ar!.!C' nlina . and hao a('('C'!'>!<tIO 
'll"tivilie!<t~ !<t u1.:h <i!'> Il.'nni:.. !.!nlf. 
"wimming and !<ttl('l'er, rep0l1cd ~Wa l 
l('r Dic 10. in!<.l.Hl , uircl·tOl:of thc Spani~h 
[XpanJl1l.'nt in Pa~adC'n:h 

Nukualofa, Tonga 

This year marked the 10th ob~r
vance'o f the Feu~t ofTubernucle:.. on 
ToO!.!~. Beautiful weather greeted:n 
people . inclUding two guests from 
America. who gathered in Nukualofa. 

Conducting :.ervice~ wa~ Fe~tival 
elder I. Tolut;l'u H;t"angana, uY .. i~ted 
b) other Tongan member.. . 

Fe:.liv;.1 aClivitic-" included a talent 
"lll)W untl d:'Hl(.'c, 

"Enjoymenl or the Fe~tival \Na" 
greally ooo"ted by a gifl of deliciou~ 
beer~[eah:.ent by the brethren in New 
Zealand . a .. we ll a~ a ~pccial donation 
ofmonC'Y from member!\; in Victoria. 
Auslra li~ ." said Rex Morgan of· the 
Work's o ffi ce in New Zealand , 

Poinl-a-Pilre. Guadeloupe 

A ~ea~ide vacation c:.Imp served a:-. 
the Festival :.ite forabout75 member~ 

of the Church in GuaJeloupc. Ser
mon~ on Chri~tian living were given 
by E rick Duboi:... pa~lor of the 
Point-a-Pitre congregation. 

Young people frum the Martinique 
Fea!<tl !'lite prc!<temed a talent !<thaw, The 
perfonner!<t. who :-rem the la'>l three 
days of the Feast on Guadeloupe. 
were escorted by evangelbl Dibar 
Apartian and hi:-. famil y. 

Por1 Leul.:3le. France 

AboUi 700 Fea,lgoer, I11Ct in the . 

vi lhl);e l)f Por~ Leucate. reported 
Gcor1!c", Bnrdai~. an Amba~~ador 
Collc~!.!c ~nior who traveled from 
P;t~<Id~n<llo hi:-. homdand t'orthc Fe~· 
tiVOlI. 

Ctllwdiniltnr Carn Catherwood, 
,In.=. wit h mini"ler Etienne Bourdin 

and other speakers. delivered se r
mom, that followed a theme dealing 
wi th the family. 

In other acliv ilic!I. "we had two 
dance~ . two church evenings, plays. 
songs and a Bible study one eve
nmg." Mr. Bordaissaid .. 'There were 

two excurs ions. o ne to the Pyrenees 
to visit a caslle . and one 10 taste wine 
in caves where wine is slored .-' 

Also on the activity schedule wasa 
comedy play in which the ministers 
and their wives donned costumes to 
entertain the Feastgoer!\;. 

OFFICIAL WELCOME -Clockwise from above left: Frank Brown, director of the Work in Britain, opens services 
inTorquay, England; the mayorofTorBaywelcomesChurchmemberstoTorquay;JaneGaleoftheBirmingham, 
England , chUrch presents flowers to the mayoress of Tor Bay at the official civic welcome area officials extended 
to Church members. 

Southport, England 

Marginally the largest s ite in the 
British Isles , Southport, Merseyside, 
had I , 176 people registered, Average 
attendance was around 1,020. re
poned Edward Smith , Festival coor
dinator for the British Isles , Festival 
elder Barry Bo urne. pastor of the 
Manchester and Lancaster churches. 
coordinated the day-to·day program. 

Housing for most attending the site 
was . in se lf-catering chalets of 
Pontin' sAinsdale Beach Hol iday Vii· 
lage, reponed Mr. Smith. Pontin' s 
own staff. backed by twO professional 
entertainers , Dave Day and Dave 
Cornell, provided evening dancing 
and canaret emenainmem. 

A fuJI schedule of games, tllms and 
competitions was provided for the 
chi ldren. YOU day featured a teen 
swimming party and other activities. 
A donkey derby climaxed the last free 
afternoon for the chi ldren, 

Other Festival highlights included 
square dancing, a fancy-dress parade , 
a talent show , f ilms and daily coach 
trips. 

ViSiting guest speakers at South
port included Fra~'n, director 
of the Work in BritaIn, Paul Suckling, 
director r' .,astoral administration in 
Br:iai n . ' ck Martin of Quest 
magazine a nd Ben Chapman, a 
mini sler from Pasadena, Sermons 
stressed the family re lationship and 
me mbers' part in God's plan. 

Twelve persons were bapt ized at 
the site. 

Torquay, England-

The assembly hall of the town hall 
at Torquay. Devon, was again a set· 
ling for the Feast. with 958 in atlen· 
dance. including some 150 guests 
from Canada and the United Stales. 

Tor Bay's mayor, along with other 
civic officials , welcomed the Church 
tl) the city. Responding on behalf of 
the Church. G louchester member and 
magistrate Donald Gunn, along with 
British Work direc tor Frank Brown 
and Torquay Festi val e lder John 
Jewell . received the formal greetings. 

Dances, sJXl rt s and coach trips to 
Danmoor. Kent' s Cavern and Buck
land Abbey. plus an ans·and-crafts 
e)(hib it ion. provided members with 
plenty to do during the Festival. 

YOU day featured beach spons, a 
long hike across Dartmoor and teen 
discos. A grand fonnal ball and a 
professional variety ~how provided 
by a Torquay corporation were OIher 
activities. along with a slide show of 
the Hol y Land. 

Guest speakers included Paul Flatt, 
Ben Chapman and Jack Martin from 
the United States and Paul Suckling 
and Francis Bergin from Britain . 
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ISLAND FESTIVAL -
Feastgoers sing in 
Jamaica, right , while. 
below, Trinidadians line 
up for a photograph. Re
ports fOLSome olthe sites 
depicted in these pic· 
tures were published in 
-the Oct. 10 WN. I Photos 
by Cartton Gordon and 
Max Lai Leung] 
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CALIFORNIA TO MALAYSIA - Australian visitor Eril Bonell, left, leads the 
field in a rambutan-eating, Coke-drinking contest althe Port Dickson , Malaysia, 
site; Joseph Moses, below with his children, is a new deacon (he was ordained 
during the Feast in Malaysia); Ellis LaRavia, far left, FeastcoordinatoratSquaw 
Valley, Calif., presents an award for an entry in the Feast arts-and-cra1ts 
show; 'Martha Morrison of Medford, Ore., below left, shows her painting, which 
took first place in the adult division at the arts-and-crafts show at Squaw 
Valley. [Photos by John Halford and Warren Watson] 
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Readers tell us . • • 

Family night binds ties 
Fathers, mothers, sons and daughters 

make the effort to stem the tide 
PASADENA - In spire of intlu

ences ,hal many feel are pulling (he 
modern famil y apa rl. fathers. 
mOlher~. sons and daughters in Ihe 
larger family of the Wo'rldwide 
Church of God are mak ing a sincere 
effort (0 stem [he tide. if leiters re
ceived by (he WN on the subject of 
the family arc any indication. 

The formal observance of weekly 
family nighl!!. fo r members of [he 
Church began last March 10 whe n 
GamerTed Armstrong announced in 
a sermon to brethren in Sealt lc. 
Wa~h .. thai he was asking brethren 
cverY\1"' here 10 sc i aside an evening 
each week to devote ~Iely 10 their 
families. 

Basic blocks 

Mr. Arm3lrong emphasized (he 
importance God place!lo on the family 
unit as [he "bu!loic building bloch of 
any civ il ization." a divi nely or
dained .. 'God-inverlled" st ructure . 

ficult a nd unusual for a fam il y to be 
together. pray together and share 
problems. helping one another and 
hav in g a good time while doing it. 
Well. I am happy to say that suc h a 
family exists. 

All of our teens cooperate and plan 
for our family night s. We have al
ways tried to be close. but after Mr. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong s uggested we 
sho uld have a "family night" we 
have unde rstood one another bener. 
thanks to our good Lord. 

We sel a night aside. whichever is 
more convenient for cveryone. and 
whenever we can afford it we take the 
kids out bowling. out for pizza, to a 

We invite 
lonely bachelors, 
divorcees, spin
sters, widows, etc., 
to spend a family 
night with US." 

foob if we let these ycars pa!:>~ with 
out tcaching o ur chi ld ren. 

Mrs . Peter Rukstela 
Hampton. Conn . 

'" <> <> 
AfterreadingMr. Annslro ng'!) le t

ter ask.ng us to obse rve o ne night a 
week as family night. and in view of 
the fact my hu~band is away working 
(dow n on the Aleul i<ln Chain) a nd 
I'm a lone. and a lso the o nl y member 
in my e ntire family in God's Church. 
I decided to Obk people to our home 
for dinner one night a week. People. 
fri e nd ~. both in and o ut o f the 
Church. Young. middle aged and 
o ld. It · ... been a great succe:.:.. lot:. of 
fun ana fellowship we wouldn't have 
had otherwise. 

At fir!>t it seemed like eight people 
wou ld be a good number to invite, 
bUI mo:.t alway!> the number i:. in 
creased by two o r three o r more . 

Mr:-. . Joseph Seeholzer 
Spena rd. Ala:.ka 

<> <> " 
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In his "Personal" in The 
Worldll'ide News of March 14. Mr. 
Ar m s tron g aCknow ledged that 
"many hundreds of God's people" 
were already practicing the setting 
aside of specia l t ime for their 
fami lies. but he felt a formal an
nouncement of a "required proce
dure" was now necessary to encour
age brethren to "real ly devote them
selves to their own families. most 
especially involving their chi ldren in 
special planning for the evening -
whether cons ist in g of family games. 
fami ly outings, picnics, bowling. 
rolle r skat ing. miniature golfing: or 
even activities with in the home or in 
the backyard - and really pay allen
tion to family fellowship!" 

good movie or to v is it some friend:-.. 
Somet imes we make up Bible game~. 

like how many Bible characters we 
can name, go ing through the al
phabet. Whose names match whose. 
like Mary and Joseph. Jacob and 
Esau and so on. My son and husband 
take lead reading scriptures from the 
Bible , or we choose a Bible chardcter 
we'd like to study about and read his 
story aloud, like Job. Daniel. Moses 
and !!oO on. Even if we already know 
about them. we always learn some
thing new! 

What we do is we lake trip:. regu
larly f'n Sundays a:. a family. We 
have two ch ild ren . 2 ycar:. and 6 
years of age. so we are attempting to 
gear our tri ps to the intere:.h of ou r 
c hild ren. We've visi ted the New 
York Aquarium. Natural History 
Museum and o ther various sites of 
interest that educationa ll y broaden 
o ur c hildre n 's experi e nce. S ince 
we've start ed doing thi s. my 
6-year-old daughter's school gr:ldes 
have improved conside rably. 

FAMILY TIME - William Yorl<. a member of the Indianapolis. Ind .• church. reads 
to Eric and Lynnette, his children, on their family night. Mr. York sent in this picture, 

... If you want the trip to be an 
overwhe lming success. let yo ur chil · 

Sabbath morning I simply warm 
up the breakfa:-.t bre:ld:. and we <III 
e njoy a I<Jlk<lti ve breakfus1. 

Then for lun~,.'h we ca t desscrt 
breud:-.. that are full of all the ~ood 
food va lues we need. but ugain~ pre 
sen t no mess in the kitc hen c)(cept for 

A tape of the Seattle sermon went 
out to congregations around the world . 
and fam ily nights began in homes in 
wh ich they didn't exist before. 

The:: recent Feast of Tabernacles 
reflected Church wide concern for 
fam ilie!! . Mr . Armstrong. on his Fes
tival circui t, emp has ized fam ili a l 
unity and togetherness at II U.S. 
and Canadian sites. Se rmo ns by 
other ministers dealt with marriage. 
the home. responsibi lit ies of hus 
bands. wives, kids. 

.. By having each of t, . _ :;ix members in our family plan a family 
night, we have learned to accept and appreciate each other's 
personal preferences . .. 

Readers invited 

Several i!:>sue s ago the WN invited 
reader~ to comment on how their 
family nighl~ have taken shape since 
Mr. Armstrong's announcement and 
tape. The letters that came in a!:> a 
re~ult a re diversified in the way 

Well, these nights have pro ven 
wonhwhile , and the kids are very 
enthused about goin g to church every 
Sabbath. and when the sermon is 
about a Bible c haracter we know we 
look at one anot he r and smile. 

Mrs. Edward Ruiz 
Pomona. Calif. 

<> <> <> 
Near our home we have a state 

forest. full of roads. (My husband] 
... got a map from the state with 
every road marked. Each wcek we 
travel a few of these roads. marking 

"Why not also discover your own per
sonal 'roots' - let your kids know your 
ancestors?" 

member:. and their childre n are ap
plying Mr. Armstrong· ... concept. 
But the) all ... how father:.. mother:. 
and ch ildren trying hard. 

The following comment:-.. from 
Canada, Britain and the Uni ted 
State .... are repre~entativc. Maybe 
thc)'11 give you \Orne idea ... for your 
n~ 't family night. 

In thi ... da) <lnd a1!e it i:-. rather dif-

them off in magic marker. We found 
a lovely picnic area deep in the forest 
and a beautifu l stream right ne)(t to it 
for fi!:>hing. A:. :.oon as the weather i ~ 
warm enough we plan to have supper 
there and fi~h on our fumily night. 
We 've found a beaver dam; we ~aw 
wood duck:. the c hildren never had 
:.een before. There i:. :.0 much 10 !!ee 
that i ... beautiful if o ur li ve!. were on ly 
... Iowed down. The:.e gift~ from God 

• arc only children once. and we arc 

dren give their input. Let them en
thusiastically select !!oOmething that 
especiall y appeals to them . Then you 
be the one who gives them your time. 
and take them out for the en tire day. 

Sunday IS ou r tamily day. 
(but] on the days we don' t take 
exte nded trip!:> the re are s t ill a 
thou!:>and and one th ing!! to do as a 
fami ly. I've learned a great dea l 
about my c hild ren in the past fcw 
months. and even I experience a 
c hildl ike ent husiasm when I see how 
happy t hey are. 

AI Lcgg 
Nonh Plainfield. N .J . 

<> <> <> 
Every Frid ay~ night I make a spe

cia l meal and try to ~o to a different 
country each time. 

We cat by cafld le light with candles 
at each child'!. place so that they can 
~ee what they're catinf:'!. 

After dinner Dad and I !. it and 
e njoy :.pecial music that he ha~ put on 
for the dinner hour, and the c hild ren 
enjoy ~hadow game~. 

I made them candlc!. in jar:. so that 
they can wa lk ;lfound w ith their can
dies and not get burned or drip wa)(. 

Abo on Fridays I make dessen 
bread3 and breakfa:.t :.weet bread:. or 
doughnut:. 

c up:-. and the pan for wannin g it up in . 
Service:. <Ire in the afternoon. :-.(l 

after :-.e rvice:.. weather pemlitting. 
we take the c hildren to the park. 

Th;:. way the c hildren reall y look 
forward 10 the Sabbath and arc h:lp 
pier during servicc:. and li~ten bettcr 
to the :.e rmon . bccau:.e we have made 
the S:lbbath a joy forthem <I:' well :l:' 
fo r u:-. . 

Mrs . Rit<l Poner 
Liverpool. W . Va. 

~ -tr * 
Here <Ire :-.orne idea:. for <In enjoy

able family eve nin g. which we our
selves have fou nd to be very suc
cessful: 

1. Dress up spec iall y. 
2. Let the c hildren he lp plan the 

food!:>. We prefer a buffet -type menu 
- hot dogs. beef burgers, finger 
salads. e tc. 

3. A concen - having the chi l
dren !) in g. tell a joke. read aloud. 
etc .. each chi ld in tum having the 
atten tion o f the remainder of the 
fami ly. 

4. Music and dancing. Parent~. lei 
yo ur hair down: o ur c hildren enjoy 
thi!. pan the most. Make up your own 
dancc!. to li vely mu!\ic. Dance lI'i,h 
the c hildren. 

5. A table eamc ~uilable for 

children':. :l!.!e~ and abilitie:-.. 
6. A f<lmily ~i n g-along. 

(Mr:-..) Mun!an:t H(lrradine 
Nnnhm~lptun. England 

QUI' famil y look:-. forward to our 
spe\:i<l l nig ht~ whcn we C'1Il get to 
gether for fun and game:-.. Bc:-.ide:-. 
.'i1)('l't.\ - bnwling. :.kating. ~wil1l

min go miniature go It:. throwing 
horse:.hocs - there are nlany whIt' 
gWl/('s the! family can phi)': Mille:. 
Bourne:. i:. u ~()od one: abo Pit. 
domilll>C .... and Yahtzcc. We too!'" nne 
ni~ht tn te<.K·h our children ('·<lna:-.ta. a 

\::l~d game we th()Ught tou difticuh 
for them . However. they wanted tn 
leum. They surpri:-.ed u:. in their <lbil
ity to gra:.p it :-<l quid..ly . 

PII::/es arc another w<ly to enjo) 
fam il y night :lround thc t<lblc. or 
work in :l hobby. Get every,me cut
tin!!. hammerinll and 1! lui n!!. 

We <Ire ICXlki;g fo"";anJ t~ ,,;011('('" 
night. Following up on Ihe 
Pre:-. ident':. :,ull!!estion for more fuel 
co n:.ervation. ~e plan to cook out on 
an open fire. have a sing-along. and 
instead of using the dishwa:-.her the 
whole family wi ll pitch in to do the 
di!.hc:. by the glow of <I kCf('l:.inc 
lamp. 

Our girl:-.. age:. 10 and 12 . like to 
cook, so one night they planned the 
meal. :.hopped for it and prepared it. 

. And. al though the dishe:-. <Ire u:.ually 
their resp:msibili ty. I treated the girl:. 
by cleaning up after supper. 

Sometimcs a rap st'.uiul/ i:. called 
on family night to make u:. aware of 
each one' ~ prob lem:. and need:.. 

It b ea!.ier to plan family night if 
you choose a {heme 10 won.. around. 
For example: Get <lcquainled with a 
di3tant land onJtllulIll1igill. Le t each 
member repon on something in· 
tcre3(ing about that country. Is it in 
the new~'.' Pick up a record from your 
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"Well, these nights have proven worthwhile, and the kids are very 
enthused about going to church every Sabbath, and when the 
sermon is about a Bible character we know we look at one another 
and smile." 

:aken by his wife, Doris, in response to the WN's invitation to readers to contribute 
·:omments concerning their family n~ghts. 

library that has songs from that nation. 
And. of course. include some of the 
dcJicacie~ from that country in your 
meal. 

Too much of <I burden for one per
:-.I.lIltOl'lUllf{/lIIily J/I·J.f11l every time? 

"It is easier to 
plan family night if 
you choose a theme 
to work around. For 
example: Get ac
quainted with a dis
tant land on Japan 
night." 

Shift lilt, re.\pOIuibiliIY, und you m..y 
be pleasuntly surprised by another'~ 
contribution . We rotate - father. 
mother. first daug.hter. second 
duughter - und we g.et ~me very 
intere~ting suggestions. 

Fall/ily lIi,.:hf i.\' rl/(:;' lI'lI.\' 10 go.' 
Mr!'>. Carl Hubbell 

HaUl-Ion. Tt:x. 

-R- i:t 't-'r 

Ju st ~ome ideas for family night 
I. Picnic~. 
2. Par1ies (inside lind out). 
3. Playgrounds (swings . etc . ). 
4. Play game!>. (inside and out). 
5. Go to parks. 
6. Read stories. 
7. Make things: (a) papcrund plas

tic airplanes and cars, (b) toy 
parachutes or cutouts for girls and 
boys from magazines. 

8. Buy gifts. 
9. Special meals. 
10. Draw pictures. 
II . Go for walks . 
12. Go to zoo, movie or amu!>tc-

ments. 

I J. Go swimming. 
14. Collcct seashells on the beach 

or jU~1 walk:-
15. I hope 'hey help. 

Charles Nenninger 
Ballymena. Northern Ireland 

i:- ..;:r 'i,,-

Our local ~hoe repairer has a 
("inema bill posted outside his shop. 
even the titles of which I am sorry to 
say make me very sad al limes, and 
we had only vi~ited this cinema twice 
in thc past five years. However, he 
very kindly gave my daughter five 
complimentary tickets to see two 
lovely Walt Disney films unexpect
edly showing that Saturday evening. 
So there we all were. a very excited 
family listening to Mr. Armstrong's 
tape in the morning at Norwich 
c hurch - and e njoying our Father's 
free gift of lovely. wholesome enter
tainment to star1 our family evenings 
off that same night! . 

Mary Benton 
Norfolk, England 

'" " '" Our most recent family night 
happened by accident. 

My wife and I were checking for a 
picture of my great-uncle in our 
scnlpbooks und photo albums. We 
became engros~ed poring through 
old grade ca rd s, photographs, 
~choolwork and OIher remnants of 
our childhood. AI times we were hys
terical in laughter. About three hours 
tlew by. 

It' s something very beneficial to 
do once a year . Oh. by the way. we 
never found the picture 

Bob and Pat Elliott 
Arlington. Tex. 

* * {:r 

First let me describe the sett ing in 
which our favorite family nights tuke 

place. We live in a villa£ceight mile~ 
ea~1 of Regina. Sa~katchew:.ln· ~ capi
tal city. From our living-room w in 
dow we look throul!h ;1 1'0 .... oj Iree~ at 
the front o f our pr~lX!r1y. acro~~ the 
mad to the main track of the Cana
dian P<lcific Railway . On the ot her 
side of the railway track i~ an open 
field. the home of ~everal beautiful 
horses. Surrounding the field on var
ious s ides are tne buildings of three 
famls and seve ral bluffs of poplar 
trees. In the di~ l ance are more Fields 
and more poplar bluff~. 

The main activity of this family 
night is to walk in this beautiful cre
ation. We w<llk down the road near 

"Would you be
lieve that among 
other things we 
have baked an un
leavened fruit cake 
together . .. ?" 

' the railwa y track. our !'>pringer 
spaniel runnir,gjoyfully in front. Our 
15 -month -old Timothy laughs and 
jigglc!'> hil- stroller for Dad to star1 
running. He thinks it is great fun for 
Dad to push him along at top speed, 
"racing" with Mom. 

So Far on our family-night walks 
we have "discovered" an old water 
tower, not u:,ed since the time of 
steam locomotives. and a little aban
doned prairie c hurch with a cemetery 
s leeping pew:'efully beside it. We 
have also introduced our boy and our 
do!.! to horses! 

In the future we hope to explore 
further along the f'dilway line. and 
maybe along the roads leading away 
from it. We look fOrv.'ard to the 
opportunity to learn more about our 
prairie birds and flowers. , 

The If'dnquility of this por1ion of 
God's creation is almost overwhelm
ing. We are so thankful to be close to 
it and to be able to share our apprecia
tion of it as a family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ross 
Pilot Butte, Sask. 

Talk about having a family day; 
why not a family week? 
. 'On Sunday. May I. my husband 
and I began our family week at Vir
ginia Beach. We camped in a tent 
right on the Chesapeake Bay at 
the Seashore Natural Area Camp
grounds. We could see the Ches
apeake Bay Bridge Tunnel from our 
campsite. 

When we First entered Virginia 
Beach, about 3 p.m. Sunday. we 
heard , then saw, some military jets 
overhead. They weren't just flying 
by bUI were doing attention-grabbing 
stunts . We and those around us were 
paying more attention 10 the jets Ihan 
to our driving, so we pulled off [he 
highway to watch. At first there were 
four jets, later five, streaking straight 
up. doing loops. and then darting 
straight down at the earth:Our stom
achs went up with them , dropped 
as they came down and churned 
as they did breakaways complicated 
with corkscrewlike twisters as the 
formation continued to spread oul. 
What a spectacular s ight! Four jets in 
close formation ~wooshed over the 
topofourcar. only aboul200 feet up. 
And the one in front was upside 
down! 

We later found oul that they were 
the Blue Angels putting on an air 
show. 

One morning while we were wash
ing up at the bathhouse . 1 looked out 

at the bay and saw this odd shape 
moving through the water. I thought 
it might be a submarine. but wasn' t 
sure. So I ca lled my husband. Sure 
cnough il WeJS a ::.ubmarine! We were 
hoping it would surface. but it didn't. 

Aflcr onc of two storms during the 
week , I believe it wa~ on Thursday 
night. we walked up onlO a lillIe hill 
above our lent to see the bay ... and 
a spectacu]a r sunset. There were dark 
storm clouds all around except for a 
bumed-oulspace inlhe sky. Thecolors 
were beautiful omnge and red. As we 
watched. a sea gull and a jet passed 
across the scene at the same lime. 

Meanwhile I had turned around to 
see what was behind us. There a 
full-length rainbow had just ap
peared! I wondered if there was such 
a {hingas a double rainbow . Just then 

' a second one appeared, concentric 
with and outside the first , but not as 
extensive. 

God's gift. Do two rainbows make 
a doubly strong promise? 

Why not try a family week? 
Whether newlywed or not, it can 
bring you closer together. 

Dottie Hoke 
Hershey, Pa. 

'" '" '" 
A couple points others may be in

terested in: 
• End [family-nightJ meetings on a . 

high point when the interest is high. 
• Don't be too formal and strict. 
• Don't draw the meetings out too 

long and exhaust everyone. 
• Buy a BoyorGirl Scout leaders ' 

manual to learn psychology about 
leaders and relationships between 
adults and youth . The manual also 
tell s about how to conduct successful 
meetings . The manuals can be 
purchased in department stores that 
carry scout supplies. I am familiar 
only with the Girl Scout leaders' 
manual. It is excellenl. 

· .. Now here is whar the children 
have written about our O1eetings: 

Danny, age' 5: "First we have the. 
business meeting. Then we have a 
break and have food for five minutes. 
Then we talk about what we do dur
ing the week. Then the meeting is 
over 

Mike, age 7: .. At the first part of 
the meeting we talk about things 
we're going to do. Like when my 
brother Dan said _ 'Why don't we go 
fishing?' and 'Can we go bowling?' 
and we did go bowling and I won one 
of the games. My scores were 19,22 
and 46." 

Audrey, age 8: ,. At the last part of 
the Family night we tell about what 
we did during the week. We also tell 
about what we learned and saw. I like 
that part best because I always have 
something to say." 

Lianne McCord 
- Houston, Tex. 

'" '" '" 
We have had our sixth family 

night. and found more rewards than 
just the enter1ainment derived. By 
having each of the six members in 
our family plan a family night , we 
have learned to accept and appreciate 
each other's personal preferences. 
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ing, and possib ly fam il y crafts, gar
dening or home fix -up projects. 

Merrill P. Hawke 
Lytle, Tex. 

~ * tI 

In going along with Gamer Ted 
Armstrong's instituting a weekly 
family night. the Reseda, Calif., 
c hurch, p~slOred by Robert 
Cloninger. has staned an annual fam
ily camp-out, centered o n the indi
vidual family - none of the usual 
groups of adults in one place and 
children in another. All even ts are 
directed to total family involvement. 

RUSM:II Moore 
Simi, Calif. 

'" '" '" 
Would you believe that among 

other things we have baked an un
leavened fruit cake together, re
viewed simple first aid. written notes 
of encouragement to those requesting 
such in the WN, studied cloud types. 
taken a spring wildflower walk, 
played children's games (I am preg
nant, so we're practicing!), tested 
SQil samples. etc. We even decorated 
two oatmeal boxes to use as sugges
tion boxes - one for activities and 
one for discussions. Each of us ini
tially submitted two suggestions in 
the activities box. We then set up a 
schedule for drawing; when a Person 
draws an activity for the next week he 
then adds another of his own. 

Mrs. Thomas P. Eisinger 
Colesburg, Iowa 

The children in my home are 
teenagers . We pl ;l' "thinkir 
games such as chess. checkers o r 
cards. Also for your teens. it is a 
great lime to just sit and rap together 
- find out how deeply and matureli 
your kids are aware of the world 
around us. Why not also discover 
your own personal "roots." - lei 
your kids' know your ancestors? 

[Family night] could be a 
story time. Let each member make 
up a story - go to a ve.ry exciting 
point in the taie, then the next child 
take it from there, etc .. etc ., till all 
have contributed, and see how your 
story ends. 

Linda Arnold 
Fisk. Mo. 

One evening we stayed horn¢ and 
all pitched in and built a camp fire so 

. we could roast wieners and marsh
mallows. The neighbour girl who 
had joined us said (0 our son she 
wished she could be i~ our ~h~rch so 
she could have family mgtit. Her 
mother later told me her daughter 
talked about it so much that they're 
going to spend more time with their 
children. 

Joanne Pedersen 
SUITeY. B.C. 

'" '" '" As my husband and I are alone 
now (our children have married and 
moved away), we invite lonely 
bachelors, divorcees, spinsters. 

"There is so much to see that is beautiful 
if our lives were only slowed down. These 
gifts from God are only children once, and 
we are fools if we let these years pass 
without teaching our children . .. " 

A differe nt day and time may be 
selected, depending on the plans of 
the family members, as we have one 
college student, a high-school senior 
and two Sixth-graders. 

So far we have played family 
games lhat we·had put away and al
ways planned to play sometime_ 
charades, had a hamburger cookout, 
a bingo par1y wilh small prizes and a 
special desser1 afterwards. a flute re
cital and a s ing-along. 

Future plans will be family camp-

widows. etc., to spend a family night 
with us. 

If they are old and unable to travel, 
we go to them and have our family 
night at their house. 

We usually find they want to talk 
as living alone they don't have any
one to listen to them. so after a pleas
ant meal we sit and chat and try and 
recall all the blessings we have re
ceived. 

(M rs.) Mollie E. King 
Sidcup. En,gland 
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A Personal LeNer 

~::~~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

ren of God's Church have responded 
in a v~ry fine fashion to my request 
during the Feast of Tabernacles thai 
we .. not let down" following the 
Feast. I was given a very encouraging 
financial repon by the business man
ager JUSt yesterday which indicated 
the year-to-date figures were showin g 
an increase ,of just over 10 percent 
above last year and that the running 
month (comparing the firsl19 days of 
October. 1977. with the comparable 
period for 1976) showed a huge in
crease! 

Actually thi s may be an unfair 
comparison. as I mentioned to my 
father. since immediately after the 
Feast laSI year the income look an 
alarming drop which Jed directly to 
our cash-flow crisis of early spring . 
1977. and our request for a special 
offering at that time. 

Our most sincere THANKS to yo u 
brethren who are cOnlinuing in your 
loyal suppon for God's Work! 

Trip to Australia 

I am very much looking forward to 
my coming trip to Australia, for the 
first time since 1961, and of course 
will be writing to all of you brethren 
about the trip while 1 am there and 
perhaps from other points along the 
way. 

This will be a very st renuous, 
hard-working trip, allowing vinually 

no rime whatsoever for any side trips 
for re laxation. I will -be speaking in 
several sites in Auslralia in only a 
matter of a few days and of course 
Slopping off to visit with the brethren 
in New Zealand and following up wilh 
a visit with the brethren in Manila, 
Philippines. before returning to the 
United S!ates, 

I must finish 24 or more newspaper 
columns before the journey and will 
need probably around 30 five-minute 
programs. so I am expecting a really 
busy three weeks lJr so in the interim 
between now and departure for New 
Zealand and Australia. 

Incidenta lly. for allof you brethren 
who are able to hear the 30-minute 
program (and I am insisting that more 
and more stations be added following 
a quick survey I took during the Feast 
of Tabernacles.which indicated rot 
enough of you brethren are able to 
hear the once-a-week. 30-minute 

. radio broadcast); I will begin a series 
in the Gospels according to Matthew, 
Mm, Luke and John from a har
mony of the Gospels, expounding and 
explaining the Scriptures just as my 
father used to do and as I did for so 
many years in the '50s and '60s. 

I intend making ihis like a "Bible 
study." but of course in the same 
fast-moving sty le of the radio pro
gram. In short , it will be totallybibli
cally oriented, and. instead of going 
into socioeconomic and political 
problems and expounding the COl di
tions in the world in the light of Bible 
prophecy, 1 will gel right into th~ 

Scriptures immediately after a sh~" rt 
introduction. reminding people 
where I left off last time. and begin 
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expounding the Bible on Ihese half
hour programs that I hope can ulti, 
mately be within easy reach of every 
member of God's Church! 

Ministerial conference 

We are making preliminary plans 
for a full-scale ministerial conference 
early in January at headquaners. be
fore which I will haveapreconference 
meeting for the arranging of the 
agenda during the first part of next 
week. 

Also, our a'rea coordinators' con
ference is scheduled for the next few 
days, and I am very much look ing 
forward to spending time with the 
coordinators and supervisors of the 
ministry in the 'United States and 
Canada at that time. 

'The Real Jesus' 

I am growing more and more per
sonally excited about seeingTl1e Real 
Jesus in hardback available in book
stores across thenationand am looking 
forward 10 the del ivery from the pub
lisher of the first increment of the 
book so that I may fulfill my commit
ment to you brethren made inaspecial 
letter about providing a free copy for 
each head of household in God ' s 
Church_ 

In that vein I am already at work on 
the next book. which will be a para
phrase ofl.be Gospel of Matthew ,con
centrating a great deal on what Jesus 
did not mean and in the modem ver
nacular, whic h I hope will be fast 
moving and very readable. By no 
means will it bejust another attempt to 
put the Gospel of Mauhew into mod
em English as if a "translation o( the 

Bible_" Let me illustrate: When, in 
the Sennon on the Mount, Jesus said 
"blessedarethe meek, "1 imendwrll
ing words to this effect: 

" Jesus said 'b lessed are the meek 
forthey shall inherit the earth .. Hedid 
not mean that a meek person will 
inherit a nebulous. ethereal feeling of 
sanctimoniousness or righteousness 
which he thinks is 'the Kingdom of 
Heaven' here and now. He did not 
mean a person who lives a life of 
mceknessand humility will inherit the 
British Empire. a higher position in a 
church. heaven, a thousand years in 
heaven . the rapture. or any other 
spirituali zed distorted meaning of the 
tenn the earth ! 

"The Greek word for earth is a 
direct transliteration from the Hebrew 
word emu, which means exactly the 
same thing in Hebrew and Greek that 
it means in English: the eartht Jesus 
did not mean that a person who is 
meek will inherit a postage-stamp· 
size propeny with its fig tree; He 
meant that a person who lives a life of 
meekness (not weakness), being 
'poor in spirit and brokenhearted.' 
and who hungers and thirsts for the 
Kingdom of God , will eventually in
herit as a member of the very Family 
of God the entirety of thi s good, green 
earth on which he can live forever and 
ever. and for the first 1,000 years 
ruling with Jesus Christ in the King
dom of God!" 

Perhaps J..won't put it just like that 
in the book, but at least that is what I in
tend, to go through lengthy disclaim
ers in many important sections of 
the Gospels. showing how - in the 
.time that has elapsed since the first-
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person w itnesses who ate. walked, 
talked, slept. endured. suffered and 
lived with Jesus for those 3 11.1 years of 
his ministry. and who were there to 
see Him die - the account has been 
twisted, perverted . misinterpreted 
and misapplied. 

I don 'I know how in the world I am 
going to meet the deadline of having 
the book completely written by Dec, 
I, but I shall try. 

In the meantime, thank you for 
your continuing prayers on behalf of 
my father.,who is steadi ly making 
progress. Thank you for holding up 
our hands in the Work in these 
months immediately following the 
Feast ofTabemacies. And thank you 
for your prayers on behalf of God's 
Work and all of us here at headquar
ters, who rely upon and need yourcon
tinual prayers, concern and ~upport. 

Your brother in Christ, 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

Colby 
(Continued from page 1) 

no logy and the curren t emphasis on 
the legality of imelligence activitie:-. 
were also cited ascafalysts forehan!,"!e 
in the organization. 

Mr_ Colby '.aid hi~ greate:-.t con
tribution to the CIA durin!,"! his tenure 
a:-. it\ director wa:-. bringing the or
ganiLation under Americun l;jw. Stut
ing-that the imelligence agency 
should be held accountable in u demo-

. cr;jtic society, he aiM) strc:-.:-.ed the 
importan<.'e of protecting it:-. c1ande~
tine activities and MJurcc~ _ 

Australian Dledia blanket continent 
{Continued from pege 1) 

bane, Australia's state capitals. 
The regional director at the time. 

DennisLuker. was extremely pleased 
with the results of the pilot series, but 
budget restrictions made it impossible 
to ex pand the program then. How
ever, at the beginning of this year the 
decision was made to try to complete 
~overage of the nation as soon as 
poss ible _ 

Not difficult to cover 

Inspiteof Australia's vast size. it is 
not a difficult proposition to com-' 
pletely coverthecountry, Large areas 
of Australia are almo~!t9lmpletely 
uninhabited and well over half of the 
population lives in the five cap ital 
cities. Almost all of the rest live in the 
southeast and southwest comers of 
the continent. 

Since 30 percent of the Australians 
live in Melbourne and Sydney, the 
Work has been able to place the televi
sion program on two channel s in each 
cit.y. The extra cost is more than jus
tified by the increased response. 'At 
the moment more than 20 percent of 
all mail received is as a. result of the 
television programs. 

Five-minute radio 

In addition to television coverage. 
the Work is going ahead in buying 
time for Mr. Armstrong's new five
minute radio programs. Already 27 
!It at ions arc broadcasting it v. ith posi
tive results. Negotiations are under 
way to change several of the program~ 
now handling the half-hour program 
to the five-minute commentaries at 
improved times. 

The ~horter program has proven 
ihelf in Australia. Several years ago 
Mr. Anmtrong made a special series 
of' 'cap!oulecommentaries" !.pecially 
tailored for AU!.lralian condi lion!.. 
The commentarie~ were heard on !.ev
eral dozen radio !ota[ion~ right acro~!. 
the country with good re!.ultl>. 

The current :-.erie!> of five-minute 
broadca ... l' .. i~ de:-.igned to increa:-.e the 
Au ... tralian public'\ awarene:-.~ of 
GamcrTed Arm:-.trong.the televi~ion 
program and Ihe Wor~ in general. 

" At the moment: ' ,a), Mr. WtJ-

son. "our goal is to make Garner Ted 
Annstronga familiar househo ld nan
in Australia_ We want people to be 
familiar with him and his message, 
We are doing this with all the means al 
ou r disposal." 

The television program is adver-

tised each week in one of Australia':-. 
weekly TV guides_ An additional 
means of promotion is bumper stick
ers that will shortly be available 10 

interesled members and co-workers. 
Other ideas include po:-.ters in 

shopping centers, display:-. inside city 

buses and large advertisements on 
billboards. 

Funher plans for the media in Au~
tralia include placing full-page ad
ve rti!.Cmenb for The Plain Tntlh in 
seven national maguzines luter thi~ 
year and the expansion of the five-

* MQUNlrsA 
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minute L'ap:o.ule program~ a:-. budg.et 
limilutinn:o. :.IOd good opportunitie:-. 
uri~e. 

Mr. Hid...furd l·Olll1l1ented ... It 
won-t be hmg Ixfnrc we'll he :-.p.:nd
ing $1 million a yea r on media, or 50 
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A strange feeling you've been here before 

Mayberry is Mount Airy, N.C. 
By Ernie Lawrence 

LENOIR. N.C. - An al1icJe in 
TV Gil/de onc~ ,;Iid thai on \our 
fir:-.t vi .. il In the 10\' n \OU !!Cllhc 
strange feeling thai yo~ hav~ been 
there before. The lown is Mount 
Airy. N.C. The reason for the famil
i'arity? The lawn is the real-life coun
lerpall of Mayben) in the And) Gnf
filh TV ~erie:.. 

On July 13 a group of 20 from 
the Lenoir church pasM!d by "May
berr)" on Iheir way to nearby 
"Mount Pilot" (in real life Pilot 
Mountain), a lawn frequenlly men
tioned on the show. The group 
camped at the unusual mountain 
from which the lawn takes its name. 

Indian lookout 

Pilot Mountain is an off-spurofthe 
nearby Blue Ridge Moumain Range . 
Twenty miles removed from the 
mounta ins, this lone peak rises above 
the rolling Nonh Carolina Piedmont 
country:.ide to an elevation of 2.420 
feet. It ~ lI~e by the Indian :. tlnd ea rl y 
:.cu le r:. a~ a lookout led to the name of 

THE ORIGINAL MAYBERRY - Church members enjoy the bluegrass 
picking of "Mayberry" resident Tim Lawrence, aoove. Right: Two views of 
Piklt Mountain. [Photos by Ernest Lawrence] 

Pilot Mountain. 
The next day. a Sunday, several 

,pent the day hiking on the mountain 
trails to examine its unusual geologi-

cal features , as well as plant and ani
mal life. A massive quartzite knob 
rises an additional 300 feet above the 
ridge, giving the moumain a peculiar 
shape that visitors come from far 

'Miracle,' claims driver, 
,;J;, 

away to see. ~ 

The mountain is geologically a 
monadnock. The knob has a hard
ened shell about which soi l and rock 
have been worn away over the years. 
The top of the knob is inaccessible. 
si nce there are rock cliffs of several 
hundred feet on all sides. 

saved his family's lives 
By Nick Joseph 

BELMONT. Gre/l<.ld'l - The 
Ak'(,mdcr falllilv (If Belmont. mem· 
bel'''' of the W~rldwide Church of 
GIld here. mira~uloll ... ly e ... c'lpcd IXI ... • 
... ihlc tleath on Suntla\. J ul) J 1 • \.', hen 
their Volb\\a~cn r,l~l (It'fthe Wood
hlt,l RO..ld in 51. John· ... and plulll -

Thi.1 arlide i., r('prill!('dji'(JIlI rl/l' 
AI/g. 10 editiOIl IIf The- Torch
liglH of Sr. Gl'(}/'g<'·.~. Crl'l/lilili. 
Cr<'IICIt/a i.1 (/1/ i.'/fII/(1 il/ ,he 
B,-i,i.," W"J{ ImJi('.\ rhal (·oll.Hi· 
fUf<'\ W/ (lS.IOCillf<'d .\Wf(' oj rill' 
8,-il;s" COlllmOI/II·eat,,,. 

Now ... utTering from a mu~cle 
problem in the lep. Mr. Alex<.lnder 
... <.Iid he tried I'm ~()me time to free 
Ho .... ten by lifting the front of the ca r 
with hi ... fect. but wa", unable. until he 
"·a ... joined by two Ol'cupanl~ of the 
bl<.ld car. 

Huw help tllTived w:, ... cla ... slt'ied a ... 
:Hlt)ther Itlirw.:le . 

Mysterious horn 

Rock climbing to reach the top is 
not allowed. Scienti sts learned that it 
was a nesting site for ravens and 
feared the fragile habitat of shrubs 
and grasses growing among the rocks 
wou ld be destroyed. 

After tho.: hike the group returned 
to a Church member's farm at Mount 
Airy for dinner. After the meal Tim 
Lawrence provided bluegrass music 
on his banjo for those relaxing in the 
ytlrd. 

20 miles to the east, although on the 
show one is led to believe it is farther. 
Raleigh is about 150 miles east of 
Mount Airy. toward the center of the 
state . 

She, iff Taylor 

For se veral ) :ars the real sheriffof 
Mount Airy was Sheriff Taylor (only 
Jim Taylor rather than Andy Taylor, 
Mr. Griffith's name o n the series). 
Much of his time was spent clearing 
oul the mountain coves and ho llows 
of moonshine still s, destroying them 
with blasts of dynamite. Only re
cently have airp lane surveillance and 
rigorous law enforcement brought 
the problem in the two heavily 
wooded counties under control. 
However, a major factor was the re· 

11 

cent increase in cost of sugar. 
Mike Lohr, a ministerial assistant 

from Detroit, Mich. , and h.is wife 
joined the group while trave ling on 
their ho.oeymoon in the Carolina 
mountains. Getting a taste of life in 
this part of the country was one of the 
experiences they carried home. Sit· 
ting around the camp fire with moun
tain folk a nd old friends while Roma 
Miller plays the hannonica aJways 
makes these camp·(\uts experiences 
to be remembered. Conversation is 
usually filled with jokes and home· 
spun tales. 

The real Mayberry and Mount 
Pilot and Lenoir are all in the north· 
west comer of the state. If you're 
ever traveling through, be sure to 
stop by. 

meted down the 300·(00t pre!.:ipituu ... 
indine, only [0 be ~t()ppcd by a tree 
~H1l(' di ... tunce from the mcky beat'h . 

The incidcnI took place around 4 
p.m. while the Alexander .... ~'loril. 
Alkc and their two daul!hten.. alonl! 
with Alice· ... mother :md~a friend, on~ 
Rub) H()~ten. were on their way to 
Victoria. 

According tn the policemen. they 
nl..'ver knew the car had !:!one over the 
hill until they heard Ih~ <."Ontinuou~ 
blnwing of the horn and figured 
...anlClhing wa", wrong. The Alexan· 
der~. nn the other hand. hllid that 
none of thctll heard any horn blowing 
~ :.0 much .'-to thC'ir~. 

"Sur!;!ly. if it were n 't for the tree 
und the unexplained blowing of o ur 
car hom, thing ... would have been dif
ferent. .. the Herbert' \~r Arm~trong 
follower ~aid. 

The outing was one of seve ral spon
M>red through the year by the Lenoir 
church. The area north of Lenoir in
cludes Wilkes and Surry counties. an 
area well known for its hi.!.1Ory and 
mountain culture. The hills and coves 
of Wilkes County supply a major por
tion of herbs used in the nation and are 
the location of Lenoir's annual wild
food dinner. 

out, 
need 

Festivalgoers turn 
help children In 

According 10 Mr. Alexander. a 
part~ mantlger with the Juliana Aird 
Co .. " .. miracle mu~t hilve taken 
pltlce th,tt day to have prevented the 
WOi'!-tt. 

Black thing coming up 

The only ~riou ... injurie~ were re
co rded by Alice'~ mother. Mr~. 
Delve .... who ... uffered a fractured neck. 
and Ruby Hosten, ho~pitalizcd with a 
broken len aml and u di~loc<ited IeI'! 
leg. The O{her~ got off with minor 
injurie .... 

The ca rload left Belmont about -1. 
o'clock that July afternoon. On <ip
proaching the curve ju ... t before the 
incltne in the Woodfo rd tlrea. Mr. 
Alexander ~OJid he wa~ forced to I!ive 
way to "a black thing coming":..... a 
car which wa~ allegedly being driven 
by a policeman. To avoid an impact. 
he ~aid. he pulled more 10 hi~ ))ide 
and hb left front and back wheeb 
went over the edge. 

Herculean task 

After pulling clear. he ~ uddenly 
realized what had happened when he 
heard 6-year-old Isha. and Ktlnisha. 
aged 4. crying, and the voice of 
::.omeone call iog for help from un· 
derneath the car. The voice wa~ that 
of Ruby Hasten. who apparently 
flew out of a window while the car 
wa~ on it~ way down the incline. She 
wa~ pinned under the left fron! 

wheel. 

Some 30 minute~ after the inci· 
dent, the Lnjured pa~senger~ were 
tran",ported by the ]X>licemen to the 
General Hospital. SI. Ge'orge's. 
where they were treated and dis
charged. except Mis~ Hosten . The 
policemen abo made another trip 10 

the wrecked car to ))alvage whatever 
va luable~ were retrievable. 

Mount Airy and Pilot Mountain 
are among the larger lowns in Surry 
County. Although the Andy Griffith 
series was filmed in California, it 
supposedly depicted small-town life 
in Andy's homelown of Mount 
Airy. 

The town is nestled in the foothills 
of the Blue Ridge . Pilot Mountain is 

By Philip Stevens 
HEMSBY, England-Duringthe 

Feast of Tabernacles at the Pontin's 
Holiday Camp here, in eastern En· 
gland, Feastgoers enjoyed a band 
concert g iven by partially sighted 
pupils from the East Anglian School, 
in nearby Great Yarmouth. After the 
perfonnance a collection was taken 
up, and a few days later Festival e lder 

HELPING HANDS - Arthur Suckling. second from left. presents a check to headmaster Peter Johnstone for 
entertainment his school provided to Hemsby, England, Feastgoers. Also pictured are Pontin's en;ertainment 
manager Reg Lane, left, Mrs. Joyce Suckling and East Anglian.School bandmaster Colin Godfrey. /photo by 
I;'hilip StevensJ 

Arthur Suckling and his wife, accom
panied by the Pontin 's entei\ainment 
manager, Reg Lane, vis ited the 
school to prese nt the check for 166 
pounds (abou. $280). 

Headn ~r Peter Johnstone ex-
plained that the school, opened in 
1912. wasestablished to provideedu· 
cation for children who are partially 
sighted or deaf. In addition to the 
nonnal school curriculum, the boys 
and girls engage in numerous ex
tracurricular activities. including the 
school band. 

The idea of playing in publ ic arose 
out of a need for money to fund a band 
trip to the French town of Rambouil
let. Mr. Johnstone was unwilling to 
ask parents for the fare money and 
suggested the band raise the money 
itself. 

The musicians' first perfonnance 
was a success, and more invitations 
followed. 

Bandmaster Colin Godfrey ex.
pJained that the pupils are grateful for 
the opportunity to play at conceL1s. 

"Learnin g to playa musical in· 
st rument is a fine thing in itself.·· he 
said, "but the goal of overcoming a 
handicap and playing in public is a 
challenge and makes all the rehear~
ing well worthwhile ." 

Part of the money donated by 
Church brethren will be used for the 
general school fund. The remainder 
will go for more instruments and for 
,ulOlher lrip 10 Fnmce 10 play for Ihe 
people of Rambouilkt. 
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Members bail out of K.C. flood POLICY ON PERSONALS 
By Louise Smothers 

KANSAS CITY. Kan. - The 
Kansas City flood was the main topic 
of conversation at Feast of Trumpets 
services here Sept. 13. The night be
fore. at the height of the flooding. 
members we re up to their necks -
almost litera ll y - in helping neigh
bors pump water from basements and 

digging ditches (0 help keep wale rout 
of their homes. 

The Kansas City church chorale 
had mel for practice that night. After 
practice chorale director Darryl Dan
ner made several attempts to deliver 
one member to her home. Afterdriv 
ingthroughhigh waterand attempting 
several routes. and with seVl ra l 

MR. AND MRS. MARGARfTO JAREGUI 

San Diego members 
honor · long marriage 

OCEANSIDE. Calif. - Mr. and 
Mrs. Margarita Jaregui quietly ob
served their 58th wedding anniver
sary at their home here Aug. 22_ The 
day was not an occasion for any spe
cial observance other than receiving 
congratulations and best wishes from 
friends and relati-ves. 

She was 16 and he 21 at the time of 
their marriage in Miami, Ariz. The 
year was 1919. lbey had known each 
other for three years. Mr. Jaregui had 
crossed the border into the United 
States at her hometown of Sonora, 
Ariz. It cost 1 U.S. cent to cross 
the bridge into this country, and no 
visa or permit was required. He came 
here to work in the copper mines at 
Sonora 10 }1ow-s a day for $3. 

Restaurant owners 

Later the couple migrated to Los 
Angeles, where both worked as 
cooks in their own restaurants. At 
one time they owned eight res
taurants in the L.A. area, but Mrs. 
Jaregui became ill and they gave up 
their business to retire to nearby 
Carlsbad. 

It was there in 1965 that a worttan 
showed them a booklet published by 
Ambassador College. Their conver
sion was under way. 

Mr. Jaregui wrote to the late Dr. 
Benjamin Rea, who was then head of 
the Spanish Department in England. 
The couple then moved to Los 
Angeles and were interviewed by 
minister Robert Flores, who spent 
many hours teaching and instructing 
them . He baptized Mr. Jaregui in 
February, 1968. and her in 
November of the same year. They 
attended church in Los Angeles and 
their first Feast of Tabernacles at 
Long Beach. 

They then moved here . where they 
have lived since. Both attend ser
vices at San Diego. 

Large families 

While no children re sulted from 
this marriage. during their early 
years Margarito and Jessie did not 
lack for family . She wa~ the fourth of 
seven sisters. one of whom was 
adopted. 

Hi s family consisted of 10 

brothers. all still living. The 
youngest brother is 21; Mr. laregui is 
79. His father had married three 
times. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaregui were intro
duced to the congregation by the pas
tor, James Friddle, on the Sabbath 
before their anniversary and received 
plaudits for their long and successful 
Ul1ion . 

Pastor 
talk 

on 
show 

ST. CATHARINES. Onto - The 
pastor of. the church here appeared 
on Ontario's educational television 
network.. TV Ontario. Sept. 26 to 
discuss sex education in schools. 

Minister Lany Van Zant was inter
viewed on film earlier last month on 
his and the Church's view of sex edu
cation. The network show. c.alled 
Speaking Out. is a talk-and~debate 
program aired live while home view
ers are invited to telephone their 
comments in over the air. 

The show's film segment. which 
includes the interview of Mr. Van 
Zant, was broadcast in the program's 
opening few minutes over Toronto 's 
channel 19. 

Anniversary 

honored 
TUSCALOOSA. Ala. - Thomas 

and Mary Jane Hughes were honored 
at a reception celebrating their 60th 
wedding anniversary given by their ' 
children July 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes were mar
ried in Goodman. Miss., Jul y 17, 
1917. They have made their home 
here for 25 years. 

The Hugheses. who have been 
Church members 17 years. travel 10 

Binningham, Ala., each week for 
services. 

The Hugheses have II chi ldren , 
31 g randchild ren and 2S grea t
grandchi l~ren. 

inches of water inside the car. he 
finally gave up. 

The personal column exists to serve our readers, but we cannot be responsible fortlle 
accuracy of each ad. Therefore, when you answer a personal, it is your responsibility 
to check the source 01 the ad. Get aU the facts before you act! 

Chorale member Blake Cerovich 
was nOI as fonunate. Hiscar had to be 
abandoned, with his passengC"rs and 
him running for their lives. 

When Dorothy Wilson. another 
member, returned 10 her home she 
found her two children asleep in an 
upstairs room and her downstairs 
flooded. 

The nexi daye lectric and phone !>Cr
vice was oul in many area homes. 
Church member Hazel Powers had to 
walk down 12 pights of stai rs to get to 
Hol y Day services. 

WE WtU RUN: (1) Onty those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News 
mailing labet with your address on it; (2) pen-pal requests: (3) engagement, wedding 
and amiversary notices : (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teenagers 
wantIng jobs for the summer; (5) Iost-and·found ads: (6) ads from persons seeking 
personal inlormation (for example, about potential homesites or ~ving conditionS) 
about other geographical areas; (7) other ads that are judged timely and appropriate. 

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone 
seeking fuJl·time employment or job offers tor full-time employees; (3) for-sale or 
want-to-buy ads (e.g., used cars); (4) personals used asdl reet advertising orsoticitation 
for a business or income-producing hobby; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other ads that are 
judged untimely or inappropriate. 

NOTE: All personals are subject to edting and condensation. 

WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to: 'Personals," The Worldwide News, Bolli 111 . 
Pasadena. CaNf., 91123, U.S.A. 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
Type or plainly printyOUf personal, following the guidetinesghrsn in the "Policy on 

Personals" bolll that frequently appears in the WN. Be sure to include a current WN 
mai~ng label with your letter. 

Unless you specifically request that your address appear in the paper. the WtJ 
CirCUlation Oepartment will automatically delete yOlK address and assign you an 
alphanumeric mailing code so your address will not appear in print. (ll"Ils is to help 
eliminate the unwanted, unsolicited material In the Iorm of hate mail, religious tracts, 
cHain letters, business offers and advertisements some readers had received after 
their addresses appeared in the WN.) 

For those people using this system, the WN forwards all responses to their ads. 
other than commercial, proselyting, pornographic or obscene material orchain tetters, 
or others the WN feels would be offensive to its readers and not in keeping with the 
original spirit and intent 01 their pefsonals, and the same will be disposed ot: After the 
initial contact 01 course, you are able to write directly to your correspondents. 

By requesting the publication of your personal, you thereby consent to this 
ma~-opening·and-disposition poUcy. 

(This system is not used for personals in the " Special Requests" and " Follow-Up" 
sections, because of the urgent nature 01 many of those personals and the delay that 

. ~::~c':; ~:: ;~:~~~:::~u:~:.;he placers of these two types of peCaLs 

Mail your ad to: Personals, The Worldwide News, Box 111 , Pasadena, Ca~f .• 
91t23, U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Simply address your letter 10: Personals, The Worldwide News, 80111 1", 

Pasadena. Calif.. 91123, U.S.A. tn the lower left-hand comer 01 the en .... elope print 
plainly the WN-assigned mailing oode that appeared in the ad you wish 10 answer. 

Be sure to include a WN mailing label with your response, because we are only 
offering this service to WN subscribers. If you are a subscriber but have run 0lA: of WN 
labels. please include the sLbsciiptlon number from your Plain Truth label. 

To help defray the costs of remaiNng, the WN asks that those who can afford it 
endose a U.S. postage stamp. Non-U.S. readers need not include starr'PS. 

When answering a personal using the mai~ng-code system, do not include on the 
outside 01 the envelope the name 01 the person you are writing. Your lener must be 
addressed directly to the WN, and the maiting code must be in the lower left-hand 

-----------------
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know 
about your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the addresS given as soon as possible 
after the baby is bom. 

Our coupon baby thIs iSsue 1s Jaime Lyn Thomas. daughter 01 Mr and Mra. Jimmy C. Thomas of 
Lancastar. T ex. llyou would ike to slbrT'lt a photograph of yell" child br the coupon. Just send a pholo 
(biackaodwMepre,.~)to :The WorlctWrde News, Bo~ 111 . Pasadena.Ca~1. 91123. U.S.A. Please 
illdudethe name olchld. parenls ' names and address. Sorry we cannot guarantee usingor relurnlng 
your photo. SubmiSSiOn ~miteO to members of the Worldwide Church 01 God who are si.bscribers. 
Please andase your WN label -----------------BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'TlfE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX111 
PASADENA, CALIF., 91123, U.S,A. 

Last name Father's first name IMother's first name 

Mother's ma lden name· Church area or city of residence/state/country 

Baby's sex 

DBoY OGlrl 

Baby's first and middle names 

Time of day [Weight 
OA.M. 
OP.M. 

Month of birth Day of month 

No. of sons you now ha .... e No. of daughters you now have 

·uPtionai 

----------~~~~--~~ 

BABIES 
ALEXANDER John W. and Glenn.a M 01 
Medway. OhIO. Jamee Sept. t4 7 polJ"lds 10 
ounces. firstChitd. 

ANOREWS. Artis and G&O~ean Jill {Bollard) 01 
Ashburn Ga gorl. Chr.stlna Dawn Sept 1, 
12·26 pm .. 8pounds t2hounces now I boy I 
girl. 

BROMFIELD Joseph and V.rglnla 
(Fenijlermacher). of Mounl Pocono Pa g'" 
Chris ta Lee. July 18. 9 P m 5 pounds 13 ounces 
~rst child 

CHENEV. Richard and Mane . 01 San LUIS 
Obispo. Calif girl Alyssa Mane Sept '4 6 
pounds 8'. ounces now 2 boys 2 girts 

J~;~~n~ M~~wa~~y a~~:pahn?od:u~~~J 2~1 
'025 p.m . 8 pounds 1 I ounces now 2 boys 2 
glrI5 _________ _ 

DILLARD Marsnal! and Phyllis of Ashev 'lIe 

~~~3SIf~ -:u~~j~e; ~~~~,r~su9 25 528 P m 8 

FREEMAN George and AnneMaroe IErne/son! 
01 Springfield Mass. girl. M.chele Ma/oe Aug 3 
5;26 a m 7 pounds ".ounces ilrstchllO 

HElOEBRANOT JIm and OebblE! (Hendll ... ril 01 
Mount Vemon III boy MIChael James Sept 9 
3'05 P m 6 pounds 15 ofXIceS b.st t"h~d 

GIVAN Gale and Carol (Dawson) of Tucson 
Ant girl Ginger Suzanne Sept 9 , 42 a m 8 
POIJ"lOs t 1 ounces now 2 girls 

JONES. lee ano Tee T (KIng) of Balon Roug~ 
La boy Je,em~ R~an Sept 3 713 a m 10 
pounds. now 2 boys 

JUSTUS. Bob and Donna 01 San DImas 
Calil . glfl. Kelly Renee July 28 7 pouno:s 
90U1ces . n~2glrts 

KARLSON . John and Krlslina (lukas) 01 
Manmeom. West Ciennany glfl. Evelyn Marg.et 
Juty3. S16a.m .. 9 pounds now 1 boy" g,,1 

PARKES. DennIS and DenIse IShepherd) 01 

;:~~el ~~~~:aa o~'~lc::.s~;:~e ~~g, ~rlS 43 

REGISTER. Dave and Gwen (Petalsl 01 

~~~a:~~~ 8C:!~'n:'6 '0~et:"no~': t!:fl 4 
AOETHLISSERGER. Frill and Kathn/l (Zaugg) 

~8 E~;~~. ~~;oog~:a~~fa~r~~?:Jena Aug 

SANDQUIST JefT~ anet Grace (Lomascola) 0 1 
Madera. Catil .. girt. Jolene Michelle Sepl 6 504 
p.m .. 8 pouods 6 ounces now 2 gIrls 

SHARP. SIeve and Lindl. of Scottsblut! Neb 
::~ :f!~~ean . Aug. 11 7 pounds 14 ounces 

'+rEPHENS. Hubert and JamIe IJenkms) 01 
jackson . Miss .. boy. Rod/ley Joe Aug. 29 8 
pounds 3 ounces. now 2 boys 

TUTT. Richard and JanICe. 01 Topsfield M~nne 
boy. David Jon . Sept 3O. 5·SOpm. 9pounO:slt 
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

WOODBURY. Vance and Barbra (DaVISson). 01 
Liberal . Kan .. g irt. Vicki Ann Sept. 22 10.50pm 
7 pounds t2 ounces. now 3 boys t gl" 

I .PERSONALS I 
Send your personal, along with

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111 , 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
9uidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personal unlest1 
you Ine1ude your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
caucasian. widower. member 01 Church would 
~ke to write female Church members 50 10 60 

~WoY h~an~rc~:'i ~~~:~·Ir.~g~~ t~vgef~~'~ 
music. Arnold K. Athey . Wl0t. 

Attentlori SEP. IiBI seSSion 3-G. and any others 
who remember me. Where are you? Please wrlle 

~~~e. ~~s~~~~~e~~Jt ~9~~263~~:s J~~s~~! 
Especially my ne~t-to·twin Melanie l 

My name is Susan 8obb. I live in Tnn!dao:. I love 
havlngpfJ/I pals. My hobbies are wrihngpen pals 
fishing a little with my brOther. ~slen,ng to rOCk 
music. reading. COllecting stamps I am almost 13 
too. just Uke you. I am dark brown my half IS 
blaCil I have brown eyes. My brothers /lame IS 
KenrICk. He IS to. WI02 

I aln a memberotlheChurch I work as a carver In 

an industry I wanl 10 correspond with M. Enc 
Copeland, Ihe sculptor or carver whose leature 
appeared In WN, and other wood carvers hvlng In 
US . Canada and olher countries Woll try 10 
answer ail ma~ Narad Bhutoo. MaUritIUs VI I 4 

(S" PERSONALS I page 13) 
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I PERSONALS I 
(Continued from page 12) 

Bobby Zachaoah and Sudh~ Phll~pS w@ nave 
no! had a response 'rom our las! ~ners 10 you and 
wonder where how you are now Please Wfl!1! 
Mr and Mrs Deibel! Eden 6025 E Central 
WIChita Kan .. 67208 USA. 

~~~~~o~~e~~~~~t:~7 I~~Y r:~~ti~p G~'~~~I~I ~on 
mat8f1alonlhe 1051 10tribes(OlherlhanEphralm 
Manasseh. Danllesof Ireland) 01 Israel:l!leralure 
on the Babylonian fellgtOn (Irom Nimrod and 
EtrusCans and Simon ~agus to early Church 
lalherS and Constantine and Damascus 10 
today') and the history of God 's ChurCh 
tespec,alty 1600 to 1933andlhevariouserasstill 
eXIstIng In Soulh Amenca end Ind,a) . Please 
contact me ASAP. C . While. <I Tyrant Close. 
Burrendah. Perth. Westem Australia. 6155. 

Black co·worker. male. single. 23. seeks female 
pen ,pals ,21 to 23. Interests : sports. mUSiC. 
reading. LIVes in Alabama , Edward. W103 

Dom inic Mancini. please wrlle and let me know 
how you are . Concerned for you. Elsie Reeves. 
W1Q4 

Hello. I m a 22·year,0Id single female In God's 
Church and would ~ke 10 hear from whlle male 
Church members with interests in the trulh. 
physical IUness. musiC . outdoor activities. 
especially those guys with a great love lor the 
oceans. Will respond to aU. Dot Trehern. WI 05 

I am 23 and would like to write people 13 and 

~~e~og~f~:r:~yr~:~~~s~~:r.~,~~~~ma;~ 
luther A. Crichlow. Barbaoos, Wl06. 

lonely while Chnstian widow. retired. would ~ke 
to wrlle Single males 60 to 75. Like music. clean 

.:k;.i~f~ fi~~i~t's~~slt~rdoor sports. gardening. 

Joan Mulley : We were friends and dassmates at 
Framingham State College In Massachusetts. I 
WOuld love to hear from you. Please write soon. 
Barbara Seluk, WI08. 

Are there young ladies 17 to 19 in Ihe Church who 

;~e~~hlj~;.tOg~I!~.m~:r~:sru~~~t ~!~~~~~S~ 
boxing, animals . If your bag IS Ihe same. write. I 
am 19 and a mamber . Jelf Montague . 
Pennsylvania,Wl09. 

I am going Ihrough a divorce and wish to hear 
lrom olhers who understand my situation. I am 
45. Would liketo hear Irom mates or females. I am 
a membe, . Oregonian. P.B .. Wll0. 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. 

HI! I'm Susan ana 1m 14. I love horses. sports. 
dancing , almost anything you can think I I would 
hke to '#Irite any boys or girls 1~ or otder. Will 
answer a!!. Susan Dantzler, Flonda. WIlT . 

I am a Churph member and plan to go to Israel 10 
Jive on a kibbutz. Would ~ke to hear from any 
other members, prefer.ably women . '#Iho are 
lf~~c':.llA~n~~~.r~ n~ng the same Ihing. Jane 

Hi. aU you single. female western square dancers 
orwouJd·be dancers. Would likelohearftom you. 
Other l!'Iteres1:S: organIC gardening. heallh Ioods. 

f~~8~r:sg~~%i~e~7G_:m..Jlt~~~a.p:Xne~~~ 
D&R male. 47, member 18 years. wants female 

~~~~~.2h~kt~;~BI~I~~~~~.I~/~~~~~opr.:J~nh~ 
Trescott, W114. 

Male co·worker would like to write you male 

~~~t~.~~e~ui~::~n1~~I' t5~ears upwards). H. 

Looking for new lri~nds I~m 16 10 19. I'm 16 and 
will answer all . LyDia Whittington. Texa ' "1 16. 

I'm a male. IS: Would like to wrile girls I ... ;) 16. 
InlereS!s:muslc.m~sllyrockandsomecountry . 

~t~~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~'a~a:sP~~~so~~sM~~~rs07:: 
WI 17. 

Hi. I'm me. and I~ouldlove to know who you are. 
fmI3endstillgolngstrong.lnlerests:basketball. 

:~::~n~o;,ena~~fI~Ordi~u~;~~f. ~Z::0~i~~~~~8~se 
Are you a member 01 a'local or nalionwide ethnic 
club or SOCiety for the promotion and practice 01 
German cultural. musical. literary and artistic 
values? Or do you know someone in such a club? 
1'#1111 graany apprecla,te all contacts in Ihis field. 
Especially interested III how to get a Club started: 

:~~~~~:~~::o~l\a~~;~, ;~~~SPtfef~~~~~~81~~ 
neO·Nazisor hate groups. which IS nol at all whall 

~~r~r~~:n.pe~~8~':~ ';f:~ .me if you can. Frank 

e:~~~~;ie~eh~::.' g~8rf::~~i~~~~~;~s~3Jl ~: 
lam 27. rather 01 one daughter. I should be very 
glad to hear from couple or single of both se.es 
from 25 to 80 Irom Europe. U.S.A. and Canada. I 
bve on MauritiuS. I am Interested In lectures 
gardening, sports. postcards. foreign souvenirs 
Marc L. Luchm,ah. W121 

Attenllon all boys and 9irlS ! J am 9. Hobbles' 

~~r~~~~c'k ~~o;~~m~~j~tl~ul~~i~U~fo :;~~m~':s 
and girls my age . Diane Chevalier, Canada. 
W122 

G"ls . what are you looking for? DOn't stop here. 
reaCl on, read more. A guy whO s debonair and 
dashlllg . Or someone" who s only qUite 
smashing ABC or none of the abOve;' r like 
lennlS Ihe score 5 Ilfteen love . If you are 
eighteen to twenty· two :, How about letting me 
Wille 10 you? I hkebackgammon chess and!O 
sk,: Oh won ! you wOle to IInle ot me?1 I can f 
affard to wrap you In fur : My name IS only Jerry 
Treiber JUSI a,ound Ihe corne, fromneaven: I 
I,ve al !hltty·seven eleven, On linde/mann on 
the Avenue . YOu watch and see.1 II wlI !e back to 
you Whatcanyoufose. youcanonlywm : C,tyot 
Aacme m WisconSll1 ThiS really IS not a lot of 
J,ve My zlDcoaels !iVil three four oh I,ve 

Isthe.eanyoneelsemtheChurchlhalgrewup m 
Spencer County Ky ., Mrs. Bobby Terrel!. WI23 

To linda Sorry I ha~en t wr itten I lost your 
address Please Wille agam Hanan W125 

Are Inere any memOOrs olthe ehurcI) hVlllg al Mil l 
Hall, Pa 'llso IwouldliKelohearirr;myou Mark 
Isste r WI24 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Brunz Of Fort Worth. Tex. 
are happy to announce toe engagement of their 
dAughter. Roberta, to Aandy Halt, the son of M, 
and Mrs. Don Hall 01 Pueblo, Colo. He is a 1977 
Big Sandy graduate A sprin9 wedding is 
planned. 

WEDDINGS 
Mr ilnd Mrs William A VerMlch of Ihe NashVille. 
Tenn . church are pleased 10 announce the 
mafllage of thelf daughter. Patncia Ann. to Pefry 
R. Hoag . The ceremony took place J';Jly 24 III 
NashvlUe With Mr, Tony Hammer officiating. Maid 
of honor was MISS Cheryl Hofmann. ,and best man 
was Mike Hale . The couple is residlllg at 1336 
Coffee. Apt. 3. Pampa. Tex .. 79065. • 

MR. AND MRS. RICK LINDSEY 

RiCk EdWard Undsey, son of Mr .. and Mrs. James 
Undsey of Garland, Tell " marned Jackl Smith. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of OaHas. 
Sept. 16 "!'Pallas. Jim Lee officiated. The coupi6: 
nowres~satWI41 . 

Gordon Winkelman of Tucson, Ariz .. and 
Chri~tine Van Krimpe~ 01 WaterloO. Ont .. '#I~re 
m!lHled Aug. e III Kltchener, Ont. OffiCiatIng 
minister was Mr. Tony WasilkoN. minister of Iha 
Kitchener ChurCh. The couple ish-ing al721 S. 
Bryant. Tucson. Allz .. 85711. 

MR. A~D MRS. HAROLD FLORES 

Harold Flores and Sharon Barron '#Iere united In 
marriage Sept. 3 in Pasadena. Sharon is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Barron 01 
lubboclo: . Tell .• and Harold is the son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs, RObert V, Flor8$ 01 Pasadena. Bob Flores. 
brother of the groom. was best man. and. maid. of 
hollOr was PauJette Powell. The couple wHI reside 
in SoUlh Pasadena, Caijf 

~~p~;O t~:'n~~':~e H~~eOlmAa~~:~~'e S~f\h:!~ 
daughter. Jacqueline Mary. to Stuart H. Stllborn. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slilbom of Moosomin 
Sask. The wedding was perlormed by Mr. Dennis 

~:~ ~1:;t~~:t~~~t~7H~w~9'~fii~~nid :!~:~~ 
man. The couple now resides at W140. 

MR. AND MRS. STUART STILBORN 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LASKOS 
John Laskos or Brighton, England. and helen 
Bagnall of Winnipeg, Canada . were mar~ied 
Sept 23 in Pasadena by minister David AntlGn 

Ka.thry~ M. Gaugle~ and Thomas M. Charles were 

~!~~~~ ~fi~:~~i~*:~~~t~~~£!~;~ 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Charles. Lititz. Pa. 
Mr. Roy Demarest. pastor of the Harrisburg 
church,perlormedtheceremony 

MR. AND MRS. GREGORY SONES 

~~~r:"~s u~'X:ai~u~~~i!~ ?~etWeryr:,::xn~f 
~A=~ ~:~n~80~~ea~~~~ ~aJ~~:A~~~o~ 
perlormed the ceremony. They will reside in 
College StatiOn. Tex. I 

ANNIVERSARIES 

~~~ea~a~i~d ~~~~~el :~~fh~l ~Ifla~feb~~e 
~hae~~:::rj~t~n~~~:th~~~h 1 ~4 ~e~~s ~~~~ were 

To my darfing Brian: Thanks for a wonderlul firsl 
year of marriage Oct 2. Thanks lor loving m~ so 
much. lloveyOualwaysandverymuch.lorrame 

Hsppy ~rsl ~nnlversary (Oct 30) . MiChael. The 
past year wllh you has been the mosl beautiful 
year of my ~Ie . and I'll love you al least a week 
pastlorever. ,"our loving '#life. Debbie. 

Happy 241h anniversary. Sept. 26, Mom and Dad. 
We'rereally lucky to have such fantasticparenls. 
and we love ~ou yery much. Y~ur kids. Debbie. 

.~.Jack . ent1yandBradIeY 

""ppy first anni"8rsary. m~ darling, Dad Bearl 
This psst ~ar ""ith you has been the best and 
haepieslol my ~fel!1l am looking forward to our 
future '#lith eagerness and hope, Love your 
Thumper.Bunnle. ... 

To my wonderlul parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. J .A. 
Hamilton : Have a happy 25th ilnniversary. We 
love you. Bonnie. Ron and Byron. 

To Pooh Bear: These have been an avent/ul. 
re'#lardlng, happy four years (Oct. 7). Our love lor 
and cIoseneSSloeachotherhave deepened. You 
have truly given me cause to bounce with joyl 
With much love. your Tigger. 

Please pray that God '#IiII help me as head 01 my 
family \0 get 01,11 of debt and keep collectors away 
81ldOver.come problems. Bill. 

Brethren. please pray Iorthe daughter of member 
Anna Salagi. She ~uf~rs terribly from advanced 
cancer. and Anna IS distraught. Pray our ~alher 
will give encouragement and understanding. to 
Anna and her daughter's lamily. whether It'S 
God's wilt to heal her al Ihis l ime. Edward 
Torejan. ~ 

~:ra'%i~~ ;::O";~;k:~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~j:v~h 
Please ask God to help me hang In there. 

My beloved brethren: We ail depend on you for 
prayer. Please pray lor my daughters marriage 
She Is a new babe In Chnst but does wanl'God s 
w~1 to be done legardless of consequences. N M 

Would tike to reques t prayers trom Ihe brethren 
IhatourgreatGodmayhealmeofpalnfularthrltls 
in upper back lamame~r32yearSOldwith 
lamllyofflve , Flndllincreas!nglydifficulltowork. 
Mr. Jean Chevalier. 192 Williston St.. Val O·or. 
Que ., J9P 4S7. Canada. 

Reql,lestin9prayerfo r tn,eeme~bersoftheSalnt 
Johfl. N.S .. church, Two men wIth diseases ol l he 
ne~vous system and a woman wilh lIuld on her 
spH1e 

Your prayers . cards and letters greall,y 

:~~~~~t~~I~XemJ;~~hue;~~~~~~~~i~~~':;r~~.'~ 
disabled veleranolthe Korean War. He has nine 
Incurable diseases anCl ha,s had dozens ot 

~~~:~~~~O~I~4~~~~~r~;a~~s~( LI~~~e;os~ : 
Thomas, V"gln !slands. 00801 

Please pray to God that He Will heal me of my 
mental .. nd emotional problems and my skin 
problems. I've prayed atone about these lang 
enough 

To ailihe people that make up the Body ot Christ 
I t'>esNic:l1 Y0I,IIO agoi" ' ~~laM 1lr;:lyrt'ra1 God WIll 
leslc 9 complelely the nea!!h to our loyal and 

dedicated pastor gene,aJof this end·tlme WOrk. 
Let's show God how much we appreCiate and 
need M, He,berl W. Armstrong' 

Please pray 10, Calole Pex . who was Injured 
when she hitherheadona retfigerator. She is 40 
now paralyzed from the neck oown, She has a 
husband and Inree chifdren Peggy Perkins 

~~~e~~s~;~~~C~~I,SC~~b~~t"aV! ~~~:t ~~p~;z~~e 
Thlsletterlstothe mlnl~tersanddeaconsofthe 
Church 10 Washington. Oregon. Ca l, lo", ,, and 
Monlana. My case worker has asked ma il help 
was needed m caselhe parote board sees fil10 
cut my prIson term . Does anyone know of 
any jobs available? If anyone has any 
helpful information pleose write to Miss Olana 
Oberquel!. chairperson Board 01 Terms and 
ParOle: 700 Capitol Buildmg. 4010 W. Fifth . 
Olympia. Wash .. 98504. My bOard hearmg WI!! 
be In M.nch. t978. and Wish 10 work at any 
honest Job. 

~:I~U~!~ .p~a:;r~~sfO;rmla~~e ·g~;~t~~~~r~~;:I!I~ 
Send to Mary McKmney. Box 288, K.t. Sawyer Air 
Force Base. MiCh .. 49843. She IS a nonmember. 

I am asking for prayer /or healing of my colon 
cancer. Viola Mallory. Rt. 3, Dansvil!e_ N.Y. 
14437. 

I . a private candidale. offer (901/1) General 

Cf~~d ~lll'lp~~(~OJ~!~~~ ~(:r~'J~)(~i)s~n~ 
(880) Art I. II and IV (PrinCipal). ) need speCial 
attention to the first fou~ subjects. Meanwhile . ! 
am heavily ladened With assignments, As a 
storekeeper, I am responSiblE to thousand sacks 

~~~i!I~~dc~~t8Fe~te~~~a~~~ ~:I~ap~~~~r~~i 
work. I have timlted lime lor revision. Brethren 
and co·workers. please appaallo our mercilul 
and loving Teacher lor His special gUidance and 
bleSSings. Andre'#l D. RuJen. Nationa! Padi & Alce 
Board. Sarawak Branch . 46 Ban Hock Rd. 
Kuehlng. Sarawak . Malaysia . 

Your prayers urgently requested. please , for a 
member who-has fal~en away from God's laws 
and ways and who IS reaping consequences. 
Pleasepraythathemayrepeni. 

A longtime member needs prayerlrom al! of us for 
very heevy trials. difficult. enigmatiC of 
longstanding. God has '#Iorked many miracles in 
our lives. and this person needs prayer lor 
constanUy in,crea~ed linderslanding. wisdom 
love, God's direct Intervention In circumstances. 

r~~~:::Yct~r~~~~ ~1~~~~Z~~l~r~eb7:~i~. ~~a~~: 
been out 01 employment for nine month5. and I 
also have two kids to support. I am a member of 
Ihe Church 01 God. 

Brethren in Christ everywhere . please just taJk 10 
our Creator and Fath~r ~ut there emong the 
galallies. asking lor heaWng of the cancerous 
lumors of my employer'sfather·in·law . He hasn't 
been able to take food. only iulee and '#Ialer. It's 
very painlul. as one tumor IS located near his 
neCk . He's lost 40 pounds so lar. From his 
son·in·law. daughter and me. thanks ahead of 
lime. 

~~mS~~lr; h:r ;~r7::o~~rstifl ~~~!~I~~:e~~:i 
~:x~~a;::;~e~als ~~ :~t~~3:~.man to be her 

Request for prayers and letters. cards of 
encouragement lor a young lady. nonmember. 
who has had more than her shere Of t,oubles. 
spiritually. emotionally and physically. She IS 
Mrs. O'#len Bales. 

~~i~;~~~~~~ ~~f~~.t~~: ~~~!~n!~:I~~~I~ 
Iha,t ,I may re~elve baptj~m and the gift olthe Holy 
SPlllt. and 1111 be the Will ~I Goo !hat my release 
shall come early. TOfly Willis BUI8 . W126. 

~~eU~~~9P~~d t~:;em~r2~~e~~'~\~gb~I~:!:r?~: 
wanders the streels and Hves in doorways. He is 
setf-<feslructive and needs help 

Dear brethren. please pray ferventl~ to God that 
my boss mighlbe healedola back problem or 
that he would be ~Je to receive the proper care 
from a good physiCian . 

PleaSE! pray that a dear friend and co'worker Will 
have problems solved so she can attend church 
and became a member. 

~ .... "'" ·- m-.-. d:-.,--:, b-"'-:--h"-o.~,-,,,""'''m-'' 
allhrlliS a(to a bed lung condition. Have 
numbnass and burning In hands. No control. 
C<!nllOl W wrth help 01 a walker, Most 01 the 
lime I S1. on bedroom. havin~ to use oxygen 
mask. ! am 72. have badeyestght. Please pray 
God .... ~t Intervene and heal me . Am a widow. 
having to, miss.ol,ll on God's HOly Days this year. 
the first lime Since I was baptized in 1969. Mrs. 
Herberl FaUs, 1317 Glendale Ave .. Chesapeake. 
Va" 23323. • 

Please pray thai God will heal my molher. Mrs. G 
Whileley.of her serious hea!lh problems, and for 
me to ov~come my problems too. J,C. Harrison. 

Request ferv,enl prayers for a former member. He 
has had,a dnnkinQ problem lor year,s. Please ask 
God 10 Inspire thiS person to seek professional 
h':lP (if the all·knowing heavenly Father thinks 
thiS necessary) , Pray thai God would give. t~ls 
perSOli peace !Jf mind. self·respect and diVine 
IIllervenllOn In deeply rooted emotional 
problems. 

R.".,C-, .-,m-"C-, ",-,-,.,-, ':-"-m,-""."",.-=-,.-,.,-,.,-",, 
niece. who. the doCI,?" say. Is going blllld. Her 
name is RaChel Elame McKee. Cards . letters 
welcomed, Aufus McKee . AI 2. Box II . 
Wedowee. Ala .. 36278. 

~~~~lr~~~~I I~~y'!~r 07~~rt::r~Sa!~~e~~~~~~ 
headaches and other trouble thaI keeps me 
awake many hours. and epileptic seizures which 
have kept me away from ChurCh services for 
some l ime. P\ea~e pllnt your messages and 
name. address plamly M~ss Erna SChafer. W127. 

FOLLOW-UP 
To the brethren In the Canadian marltlnes : Hi 
and God's ble%ings on your Feasl! We are all 
well and happy In our new home. Everylhmg IS 

~~~~~';;.hl~le~~,~e T~aonnkS~~~~o~~~~Ir.:~!~ Jean 

Your response 10 my trlend's request 10' prayer 
and cards and letters was greany appreciated , 
and I want to Ihank each one lamincapableof 
answering all of them. I did have caflcer and had 
treatmenl for seven weeks in Houston. The 
doctors lell me only lome will tell II t am cured . 
Mable Fournlquet. lufldn church 

THANK-YO US 
Ron in the Edlnbur!jh. Scotland church ' I was 
del ightea to receIVe your colorful Jubilee 
postcard Thanks for sendmg III Patty Marshall 

Melissa. you were jusl lantasllC wllh Tama and 
Rene at the Feast. ThankS eVilr so much IllS 
Pabon. 

A specia l thankS 10 the Hampton Festival Chorale 
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and espeCially to DaVId MyriCk. director. also 
those who decorated the lovely gotd slage with 
Iloral plants. BellyChandier, 

Thank ~ou so much for Ihe p,ayers cards an(( 
letters I knew God'S people cared. but I '#las 
astonished at how ml,lch they care. Even my 
20·year·old non member oau9hte, was 
Impressed ! Mrs. Glona Metka . Rt 2. Box 61 
SchwenkSVille. Pa .. 19473 

A party with mystery guests being honored'#liis 
held Sepl 17 We. Arthur J. and Eula Ca,lisle 
were observing our 16th birthday. meaning 
number 01 years III Ihe true Church. We were 
bapuzed atthe Feast In Texasm 196t and since 
Ihat lime we have met tflolisands 01 friends and 
brethren. We altended ChUfCh lor the firsltlme ln 
Mobile. then moved 10 Tuskegee, Ala .. in 1&63 
because ~f jab slluallon. We 8uended church H1 
1967 In Birmingham until a Church was opened to 
us in Montgomery . Ala. We have been able to 
meet lots of God's people. of whom we tove them 
all. However. this is the Ilrst lime we have had 
s~hapartylnourhonorbY lhe. brelhren . Wetruly 
Ihank God for them and their deep love. The 
brel~ren respons ible for the party : Mr. and Mrs 
DaVId Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. J,ohnnie BeeviUe. linda lowery and Colhn 
Standing, We have nine children. Iwo mamed. 
three attending AmbassaOor. one senior in high 
school. one III jUllIor high. two In elemenlary. 
Arthur J . Ca~lisle . 

LITERATURE 
Wanted: "The Firsl 2.400 Year.s." by Dr. Hoeh. 
Would "ke to borrow or purchase copy 01 thiS 
paper. All expenses (Iefrayed. Michael Stoddard. 
W129. 

Does anyone have spare copies of Successful 
Uv/ng, Vol. I. Nos. 3 and 4. and any Issues of Vol. 
I!; old CC lessons 29 to 32 and 48 to 60; 1 976 
Feast brOChura from U.S.A.? WolAd be much 
appreciated. WHI reimburse postage. If you so 
wish. Duplicates passed on. Kristian Kllsllansen. 
Denmarll . W130. 

WOuld be Intereated in receiVing any issue(s) 01 
PTbeforeJune. t974. Please mlorm meofcostol 

~rSi~ra~d~t~~~~~o~a~r~liSs~~nT!a~~~~ 
W13 1. 

Novetist seeks 
lunction 01 the 
(with emphasis 
Bundestag. the 
The purpose is 
non religIOUS manner 10 r I ntelligent reasons. 
Mr. T.S. Eldon·Ellard. London. W132. 

LOST & FOUND 
In our travel lrom Featl at Jekyll Islend'#le lost a 

~~.~~~ft9a':a:~~~ i~:~~!~~lsr'et~:'; 'it~~~ 
r:;h~.g~ ~:~l ~r~~~~:ne"';:t ~~~~. Fam"" 

Found in Hampton ColiHum Last Great Day; o-ne 
small gold ring with two gems. In rest room. 
Section G. upper level. Belly Chandre!. W134. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Does anyone know the address 01 Prince Azariah 
01 Ba~bay. India? WO~d like II:! ask him <I few 
questions concerning hiS article rnWNof Nov, 1 . 
1973. Kristla/) Kristiansen . Oenmarlr.. W135 

Would ~ke to donate some good used clothing 10 
whoever wOI,IJd need it. 1/ you know 01 a churCh 
area thai has a program 01 distllou\ing same. 
please wnte W136. IwiU pay sh i;:lping. 

Can anyone loan me a COpy 01 a cassette of any 

~~s~ti~:S~eEfo'?Sr:~~i~~~ .eYY:3nrs, Please '#I(lle 

Is there a senior. reason.abl~ healthy lady 
member somewhere '#1M ellJOYs being Involved 
witb hfe who would like,lo share my home 1M 
Florida? I am a new widow and '#Iould enjoy 
~~~~:n~,"3t,home With a congenial female. Mrs. 

To Unde DenniS Parkes: CongratuiaUonson the 
birth 01 your daughter. Ailsa Jane, a beaulllul 
SISIe' for Matthew . Schultzandthegang. larmerly 
from Plumplon . send their love . • 

Itwouidbeane.pressionoffoveitthebrethrefl in 
God's Church '#Iould send greetings to lizzie 
Henderson of Altadena. Cali l .. '#Iho Will be 100 
years otd Sep1. It . W139. 

Obituaries 
LONG BEACH, Calir. - Virginia 

Hannon. 60, a longtime memberofGod' s 
Church. died Sept. 7 of compltcalions 

fallowing liurgery. 
She is surv ived by a sisler. Mrs. Rober1 

Stock. and a brother. Harry Wecs. 

PASADENA - Merrie Jane 
Schroeder. 3 1. a member of God'~ 
Cburch, died Ocl. 12 of cancer in a hospi· 
tal here. Mrs, Schroeder. the fonner Mer· 
ric Jane Wyatt. was a graduate of Ambas· 
sador College. 

She is survived by her husband. Keith , 

also a member: her father. Charles Wyatt: 
a brother, Charles H. Wyatt: and a sister. 
Mrs . Robin Norman. also a member. 

ST. PAUL. Minn. - Arlene Swanson. 
a member of God' s Church since 1965. 
died al her home 9'ept. 5 of late ral 
scle rosi s atter an extended illne ss. 

Mrs. Swanson is survived by her hus
band. Robert. a deacon in the church 
here. 

TRIOLET. Mauritius - Daramyash 
Dcv Bi 'iltessur. 29. died Sept. 13 after a 
shon til ness. 

Mr. Bissess ur. a member of God 's 
Church. was born in Triole\. He Vial> bap· 
tized in 1971 b) Robert Fahey. direclQr of 
Ihe Work in Africa and Mauritius 

Survivors includ e Mr . Bi ssessur'!, 
mother. father . three broth;;rs and Ihre~ 
si ster s. 
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Local church n,ews wrap-up 
Final practice 

ANCHORAGE. Ata::.ka - The 
Anchorage and Palmer choir mem
ber) and their familic!o. met with the 
Kenai choir membcl'!o. in Girdwood 
Sept. 11. where the AhiSka Festival 
Choir ran through ::.ongs for the Feast. 

Choir director Don Web:..tcr had 
held practices in Kenai and Mrs. AI 
Tunselh of Anchorage had helped the 
Anchorage and Palmer members 
practice their pal1s through the year. 

To meet in Girdwood, former site of 
many Alaska Feasts, the members 
had to drive up to 100 miles. 

The home of Don Phears rang with 
singing. while Mr. Phears barbecued 
chicken for an after-practice butTet for 
the members and their families. Mik/.' 
Ph·Lerr . 

Back-to-school party 

AUSTIN. Tex. - Ladies of the 
Women's Club here held a back-to
sc hool party for the church's young
sters Aug. 25. The party was at the 
Dollie Jordan Park. Hostesses were 
Jean Patterson and Kathy Ettiot. with 
mothers bringing all SO l1 s of snacks 
for the children. 

Games and activities were or
ganiied by Rita Kloss. Thirteen 
mothers and 26 children attended. 
NlIIali(' Rid •. \ . 

Hoagies downed 

BELLE VERNON ,"la. - Th ~ 

YOU members here sponsored a 
dance for the congregation Aug. 20. 
The music was from the '50s to the 
·70s. David Brown of Washington . 
D.C .. provided the music . 

The teens provided a meal of 
hoagies. cookies. pOiato chips. punch 
and coffee. SIII:'''''y Mt'rt·wll('. 

Panning ror gold 

BENDIGO. Australia - Sc~tch
man's Gully in the Whipstick 
Forest was rightly named . On Aug. 28 
the Bendigo Spokesman Club panned 
for gold there. 

Bob Percy . club member and an old 
hand at gold prospecting. gave a 
gold-panning demonstration. Al
though only three specks of gold dust 
were found. the members enjoyed a 
pleasant arternoon away from it aU in 
the forest. The gleam in the eye of 
most turned out to be only lust. not 
dust. Errol K,.('ym~II·.t:. 

Variety conttrt 

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
A variety concert was presented by 
the church social committee at the 
Australian headquarter's office build
ing Sept. 3. 

More than 70 people. including re
gional director Dean Wil so n and hi s 
wife. were entertained by skits. song 
and dance and musical items. as well 
as joining in with the concert sing
along. 

Vic Williams. the social-committee 
chairman. said that the purpose of the 
concert was to "' nurture the develop
ment of local talent." Ruger Griffilhs. 

Softball tournament 

CALGARY. Alta. - Three teams 
from the Calgary area turned out Sept. 
11 for the annual softball tournament. 
Along with the players came a small 
but enthusiastic group of spectators. 
This year Didsbury replaced the 
Lethbridge team in the competition. 

Calgary South. the defending 
champions. held onto its trophy in the 
first game. downing the Calgary 
North team 14-9. In the second con
test. the Calgary Nonh boys rallied 
and came out to defeat the Didsbury 
team. 10-8. Following the lunch 
break. the South team went out to 
take the trophy home for another year 
with a 16-4 win over Didsbury . 

The contest went by total point s. 
The standings were Calgary South. 
30: Calgary Nonh. 23: and Didsbury. 
12. Piet Michielse n. pastor of Calgary 
South. presented the trophy . 

Throughout the tournnment. mem
bers of the YOU ~old pop and ice 
cream. EmilI tlikoclA 

SHIP AHOY - Artist Tony Yanke litis, right, and the Mount Pocono 
congregation presented Garner Ted Armstrong with this sculpture, titled 
Viking Ship. (See "Viking Ship, " this page.) [Photo by Bob Durkin] 

Effects or touching 

CHICAGO, III. - The Chicago 
Southside Ladies' Club had a slide 
show and game day at the Ogden Park 
field house Aug. 21. 

The slide show dealt with the effect 
touching has on children. wives, hus
bands. the elderly. relationships with 
others and the surrounding elements. 
The slides were accompanied by 
-,usic and dialogue. A short disc us
sion followed the show. 

About 100 men. women anJ chil
dren attended. After the slide presen· 
tation, they played chess, Pit, Scrab
ble, whist and other games. 

The slide show was produced and 
directed by Barbara Williamson, with 
the assistance of Dolphus Williamson, 
Marion Chandler. Albert Talison. 
Lisa Williamson, John Chandler. 
Mari lyn Talison. Rose Morris. 
Madeline Hardy, Taveta Adams. Ula 
Hicks. Ella Watson. Christine Sol
omon. Pear-lie Reed , Juanita DUmas. 
Dorothy Archie, Elizabeth Pope and 
Hynethia Jones. 8urbaro Williamson . 

Horse: shows raise $Z,4OO 

CLEVELAND. Ohio -The Cleve· 
land West church put on a hunter and 
jumper horse show at Weiss Field in 
Avon Lake. Ohio. Sept. 4. This was 
the fourth such show that the church 
has sponsored since last September. 
The success of the shows was due to 
the hard work and efficiency of the 
members. . . 

The event was reported on by local 
papers. The shows have the reputa
tion of having great food , pleasant 
people and terrific weather. 

The combined income for the four 
shows was about $2,400, which was 
donated to the Work. Another show is 
planned for next year. Linda Htndu-

GTA visit 

CONCORD, N.H. - New England 
brethren gathered here at Rundlett 
Junior High School Sept. 10 for a spe
cial Sabbath service to hear Gamer 
Ted Armstrong. 

Just before the sermon , Mr. Arm
strong surprised the brethren by sing
ing " Imagine:' with piano accompa
niment. Then he launched into a 
1 \t7- hour overview of history corre
lated with prophecy. Radd Ze,Jrik. 

Wo.-kin' at the car wash 

DETROIT, Mich. - The Detroit 
West and Ann Arbor YOU chapter 
had a car wash Sept. 4. Seventy-five 
dollars was scrubbed up . with 10 per
ce nt of it being donated to the Je rry 
Lewis telethon for muscular dys
trophy. 

A recovery party for the exhausted. 
waterlogged teens followed. Tall/my 
SlIIilll. 

Game of the century 

FLINT. Mich. - Members and 
thei r families here met at the Walnut 
Hills Campground in Durand Aug. 21 
for a church picnic sponsored by the 
soc ial committee. Tile pavilion was 
used for shelter from the weat her. 

table games. fellowship and lunch. A 
refreshment stand was operated by 
Bruce Whitehead. 

The Eddie Johnson family , Dorothy 
Redman and others enjoyed an after
noon of fishing in the river. The chil
dren played ball. used playground 
facilities and ran footraces. 

In the afternoon was the game of the 
century. The players called it 
baseball, but it looked more like an 
obstacle course - men were hitting 
the ball. faJling to the ground, doing 
pushups, hopping around the bases 
and still scoring runs. The team of 
courageous women played valiantly 
but the outcome was as usual. The 
women could have used seven players 
between first and second base. 

Two injuries slightly marred the 
day. Lynn Pascoe was hit in the face 
by a baseball and broke his glasses. 
Diane Postema. while playing catcher 
for a team of youngsters, felt the brunt 
ofa flying baseball bat from the hands 
of a novice player. 

The picnic was aJso a welcome for 
MI". and Mrs. Nelson Haas, Heidi, 
Jeremy and Jason. Mr. Haas is the 
new pastor of the church here, coming 
from Pasadena after completing his 
sabbatical at Ambassador College. 
Later in the day, MI". Haas inspired 
the brethren by running several miles 
through the park. Joann Whiuh~ad. 

Budding thespians 

FONTANA, Calif. - About 450 
faithful followers of vaudevillian pot
pourri assembled Sept. 10 to witness 
the semiannual talent revue here , 
comprised of budding thespians from 
the F,ontana and Banning churches. 

Under the direction of fledgling en
trepreneur Billy Jim Pierce, 50 en
thusiastic personalities, ranging from 
the very young to the very old, fun
neled their talent into 21 acts. 

The acts ranged fro,m . tiny 
"Peewee" Wharton singing "Do, Re. 
Me" following up her mother , 
Charlotte. who played a piano rendi
tion of the original composition. to a 
stage-po unding finale by a "beef
thrust"' chorus line that proved to 
have too much thrust. The amplifiers 
blew their cool, halting the thundering 
herd in midstampede. 

Interim acts consisted of comedy 
skits. dances. songs by the Small 
World Singers & a Miss. Marlin and 
Cassie Halverson. Audrey Schwan. 
DeLisa Young and Dan Holman. who 
sang a medley of cowboy favorites. 

Sharon Widcnhaupt presented a 
touch of Hawaii , Andy Young fin
gered the ivories and dozens more 
contribu'ed to the success o f the 
show . 

Mr. Pierce opened the show with a 
vocal so lo that seemed to say it all for 
performers and audience alike: "'I Am 
a Winner." Bob Smilll. 

Sand scuJpturers 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -
The Guys' and Gals' Club play~d host 
for a picnic at Phips Park in West Palm 
Beach Aug. 28 for the YOU teens . 

The picnic started with a volleyball 
game between {he YOU and the Guy .. 

and Gals. Then all gathered around for 
a harnl::>urgcr cookoUl. 

After eating and relaxing. everyone 
met on the beach for a sa nd-sc ulpture 
contest. Each contestant had onc 
hour to complete a creation. Some of 
them were of a muscle mnn. tunIcs. 
mermaids and scarecrows. First 
place went to Marty Biggs and Keith 
Tressler. who made the muscle man . 
They were awarded a prize of three 
gold-plated coins encased in an em
blem of the United States map. 

Then back to the park. where all 
gathered for a sing-along. Songs from 
the '50s to the '70s were sung, along 
with a few witty songs like " Row, 
Row. Row Your Boat," led by Randy 
Kobernat. 

The picnic brought the two groups a 
step closer to opening doors for com
munication . Denjs~ Jacques. 

New pastor 

IOWA CITY. Iowa - After Sab
bath se.-vices Aug. 27, about 100 
members of the church here gathered 
at a city park for a picnic supper. fol
lowed by an early evening's fellow
ship. 

This was the first church picnic at
tended by new pastor Darryll Watson 
since arriving here recently with his 
family. V~rn T~noJd. 

Pol~ry works 

LANCASTER, England - Un
daunted by threatening clouds and 
wind. members of the Lancaster and 
Manchester churches met at the 
Hornsea Pottery Works Aug. 28 for a 
summer social. 

The children were delighted with 
the zoo, tbe trampoline and rides, 

. while older children.watched ajump
ing t rial held by 10caJ horse lovers. 

Derek Tattersall organized a foot
ball match for those fit enough to 
climb the steep hill to the playing 
ground, and volleyball was offered for 
the more sedate members of the party. 

A tour of the pottery works fol
lowed. where award-winJ'!ing designs 
were offered for sale at I"educed 
prices. 

Barry Bourne, pastor of both 
churches, expressed gratitude that the 
rain held off until the social had 
ended. Ka~ Tattersall. 

Wa~nnelon seeds 

LAUREL, Del. - Softball, swim· 
ming, watermelon - a winning trio? 
Members of the church here thought 
so. The picnic was Aug. 21 at Trap 
Pond. Del. 

The softball game, a battle of the 
sexes, ended with a victory for the 
ladies and a victory forthe gentlemen. 

A break in the long heat wave was 
appreciated by adults attending the 
picnic, but the water at Trap Pond 
proved too great a temptation for the 
teens and toddlers, who enjoyed a re-
freshing swim. . 

Keeping the watermelon cold was 
quite a task. However, the heat did 
not hinder consumption, as evidenced 
by the large piles of seeds left behind. 
Next yea r . it was rumored. the 
watermelon may be replaced by ice 
cream. which is already cold and has 
no seeds. Bob Carey and Elaine Walktr . 

Reefton extra\laganu 

MELBOURNE, Australia - The 
second combined meeting of the Mel· 
bourne South Spokesman and Ladies' 
clubs was Sept. I. 

Bob Lim, visiting Malaysian 
member. gave vocals and made a val
iant attempt to teach the tongue-tied 
club members how to count to 10 in 
Mandari n. 

Topics were led by Hesba Rees and 
Leon Lyell. The speaking sect ion . 
toasted by Gwen Al1en and Norm 
Stringer . featured a variety of sub
jects. including "Spring of '45" by 
Mana Potocki. who described condi
tions in a sma ll European village dur
ing World War II. 

Rod Banham won the cups for mOST 
effective and most improved speakers 
for his speech about" How to Enjoy the 
Feast in Hobart." 

Yet anoth er Reefton ext ravaganza 
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SHOW - A performer puts on a 
show sponsored by the Cleve· 
land, Ohio, church. (See " Horse 
Shows Raise $2,400," this page.) 

was experienced by about 45 young 
people of the Melbourne churches 
Sept. 3 and 4. 

The camp began Friday night with 
South pastor Rod Dean flinging ques
tions such as a new member might ask at 
the weekenders. 

After brunch and a relaxing morn
ing, the campers engaged in a spirited 
hymn-along, after which Mr. Dean led 
a study of I Timothy. 

Saturday night was the big social 
event. First was a talent quest. While 
the quality of the numerous guitar 
and/or singing pieces was somewhat 
in doubt, the enjoyment never was. 
After a quick rearrangement of furni
ture, dancing ensued, emceed by 
camp master Mike Bundy. 

Sunday featured apse sailing, bush 
waJking and soccer. uon J. Ly~fI. 

Military base toured 

MIAMI, Fla. - Members of the 
Men's Club here and their familjes 
rendezvoused Sept. t I at the entrance 
of the Homestead (Fla.) Air Force 
Base for a tour, arranged by Capt. 
John Power. 

The group boarded a military bus 
and was driven to the flight-Line area, 
where the members witnessed a simu
lated stalking and apprehension of a 
foreign agent who had penetrated 
base securit~ 

Next stop was an inspection of an 
F-4f iet fighter. Then at the Ground 
COl 1 Approa~ Building, an officer 
and il l S crew explained how the con
trol, approach and landing of aircraft 
are accomplished through radar and 
other technical equipment. 

At Base Operation center, the 
group observed the computerized sys
tem of obtaining worldwide weather 
information designed to aid flight 
crews. 

After climbing the Base Control 
Tower, the group was afforded a 
panoramic view ofthe entire flight line 
and 11.000-foot runway . From this 
vantage point, they watched a 
helicopter simulating a power faiJure 
in midair. 

A potluck picnic at the base picnic 
grounds concluded the full day of ac
tivities. Howard Wills. 

Viking ship 

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - Ga,'ner 
Ted Armstrong visited here on the 
Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 13 . Area 
churches gathered in the tabernacle at 
the Mount Pocono Feast site. 

The eagerly awaited visit by Mr. 
Armstrong was spot lighted late r that 
evening with a presentation ora gift to 
him from the Mount Pocono con
gregation. The gift was a 5lh-foot Vik
ing ship. hand-sculptured in copper 
and accented with colored enamel 
shie lds. It was created by member 
Tony Yankelitis . an independent 
metal artist and creator of Woma 
Metal Sculptu res of Scranton. Pa. 
Ozz.ie Enge lbart. pastor of the church 
here. officiated at the presentation. as 
assembled brethren looked on and 

(See WRAP-UP, page 15) 
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took pictures. 
Immediately following. the fes

tivities shifted into high gear at the 
tabernacle for a rollicking songfest 
and dance starring Mr. Armstrong. 
with Jim Thornhill. Tony Brazil and 
Ron Dick. 

A sore throat forced an early 
farewell for Mr. Armstrong. but the 
band. led by Mr. Thornhill. played on 
for about three hours. winding down a 
long and successful Feast of Trum
pets. Angela Acampora Yankeliris. 

'Budget-Saving Recipes' 

NORFOLK, Va. - The Norfolk 
and Richmond Ladies' Clubs have put 
their culinary talents together to pro
duce a cookbook, Budget-Saving 
Recipes. 

The book has special appeal for 
Church members and anyone in
terested in cooking. Featured are 
more than 170 recipes for aU types of 
dishes. such as salads. meats, vegeta· 
bles, bars de'oeuvres. soups and des· 
serts. A special section has recipes 
for the Days of Unleavened Bread. 
Charts provide helpful hints on food 
preparation. measurements, etc. 

The project was started this past 
spring as a fuod·raising idea of club 
member Ruth Henzler. More than 60 
women contributed their ideas and 
cooking experience to this effort. Ros~ 
D~m;rgian. 

AICF .minar'S 

NORTH PLATIE, Neb. - Three 
AlCF seminars were held in thi ... -·rea 
Sept. 10and 11, beginning with "Mar
riage Compatabitity and Enrichment" 
in North Platte and concluding with 
"Making Like Work" and "Talent 
and SkiUs Development" in Grand Is· 
land. 

The seminars were presented by 
Art Mokarow. director of the Human 
Potential Center of the AICF, forthe 
benefit oflocal charities in each city. 
The community response was out
standing, resulting in contributions of 
more than S200 each to the Child De
velopment Center in North Platte and 
:he YMCAfYWCA building fund in 
Grand Island. 

In the three weeks preceding the 
seminars. many members solicited 
community support. More than 1,000 
posters were placed on display in· 
businesses and schools. Contacts 
were made with individuals. civic 
groups and local businesses in an ef
fort to stimulate attendance and pro
mote the AICF. 

Project directors Leo Colson and 
Walt Boyle and pastor Don Hooser 
arranged for coverage by six radio and 
five television stations and newspa
pers, covering nearty aU of central 
Nebraska. Five interviews, with Mr. 
Mokarow or Mr. Hooser. were 
broadcast. 

The groundwork has been laid and .. 
good feeling was Icft in both com
munities toward the AICF and the 
Church. Bill Anduson. 

GklriolL'ily sunny day 

NORWICH, England - The Nor
folk Wildlife Park at Great Witching
ham provided the perfect setting on a 
gloriously sunny day for the annual 
Norwich church picnic Sept. 4. 

Thirty-three brethren and families 
met to enjoy a sumptious meal and a 
relaxing time of fellowship in good 
company. The day out also provided 
an opportunity to meet partners of 
members not in the Church. 

Although surrounded by wild and 
dangerous animals. the brethren re· 
poned no casualties except a wasp 
sting for Esther, the little daughter of 
Norwich deacon Mike Farrow. Colin 
B~nron. 

Flxed.post t~nnls 

NOTIINGHAM, England-Some 
70 members and their families visited 
Wollaton Park here Aug. 21, where 
they erUoyed a fun-fiUed picnic. The 
day was organized by deacon Arthur 
Cliff and his wife, Marlene , with 
minister Arthur Suckling and his fam
ily enjoying their first Nottingham 
picnic . 

Games were organized forthe small 
children by Ne'il Hanley, who had 
prizes for all of them. Assisting him 
were Jill Gale, Pauline Salter, Bob 
Devine, John Wells, Bob Salter and 
John Merchant. 

VoUeyball and cricket were played 
by old and young alike, and many 
older members exhausted themselves 
playing fixed-post tennis. 

Tea and coffee were made (with 
some difficulties) and served by Mrs. 
Cliff and Ron McLaren, who assisted 
with the barbecued beefburaers, or
ganized by Mr. Cliff. 

Members from Nottinahamshire, 
Leicestershire. Derbyshire and Lin
colnshire attended the .picnic. The 
park attendant appeared several 

.times . somewhat overawed by the 
hubbling pleasure and the lack of 
ro ' . Ine)s that he expected. Ron 
McLaren. . 

Funds ror Jobnslown 

PITISBURGH. Pa. - The YOU 
chapter here has completed a fund
raising project that produced $700 to
wards a recovery fund for Johnstown. 
Pa. , which suffered extensive damage 
from Ooods in July. 

The YOU members earned $200 by 
holding a car wash and received an 
additional S500 in donations from 
Church members, according to 
George Kuhns. who ~oordinates 
YOU activities here. 

The effort was part of a community 
project designed to assist the Johns
town Relief Fund. The mone y 
contributed by YOU and other or
ganizations will help pay for a new 
ambulance to replace one destroyed 
by the floodwaters. 

About $6,500 had beencoUected for 
the ambulance when an area res
taurant chain donated the remaining 
$2,500 needed to purchase the re
placement ve hicle. Frank Uwan· 
dowsJd. 

Dartmoor granite 

PL YMOUTH, EngJand - Breth~ 
ren here met at Halfway House, a pub 
near Bickington village in south 
Devon, at 1 p.m. Sept. 4foracarrally 
organiud by Colin Elsom. The rally 
was to be held over about 35 miles of 
rugged Dartmoor. 

After collecting map reference 
sheets with questions. all rather dif
ficult , some found, and a crossword 
puzzle that had to be solved to find the 
finishing point. one of eight pubs. the 
raUyists began. One family and friend 
became lost within 30 minutes , the 

CAR RALLY - Bill Deakins and Angus Robinson puzzle over maps at a 
rally over the English countryside. (See " Dartmoor Granite ." this page.) 
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driver affirming the map was all 
wrong. The finish, arranged for 7 
p.m., was delayed until9 p.m .. mostly 
because the Grasshopper. a pub, 
proved to be very elusive, especially 
in ttl t' -' rk 

The prize, a lump of Dart moor gran
ite mounted on a wooden plaque. 
along with a bottle of wine from South 
Africa. was won by Angus Robinson. 
aided by Mum and Meg. their dog, 
who reportedl y sniffed out one very 
difficult clue. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Deakins and family were a close sec
ond, followed by Mrs. John Jewell , 
wife of the pastor, and eldest son, 
Philip . Francis Calln. 

Saskatcbewanlans congregate 

REGINA. Sask. - The number of 
Church services in this province 
dropped dramatically Sept. 10 from 10 
to one. The reason? A visit from the 
director of the International Division. 
evangelist Les McCullough. On this 
occasion. all regular Sabbath services 
were canceled and a special combined 
service for aU the churches in Sas
katchewan was held in Regina. the 
capital of the province and area head
quarters for the Church here. 

About 620 people were in atten
dance. Services began with songs led 
by Depnis Van Deventer, preaching 
elder here. followed by announce
ments given by Charles Bryce, pastor 
and area coordinator. Then Mr. 
McCullough gave the audience an up
date on the condition of Herbert W. 
Armstrong. news of the International 
Division and a sermon on learning to 
serve God HIS way. 

Mr. McCullough, who was origi
nally scheduled to speak at the Regina 
site during the Feast of Tabernacles. 
said that he probably would not be 
able to visit here during the Feast this 
year. Dennis Vall D~wnttr. 

Summer noale 

ROCHESTER. N. y. - The peace· 
ful calm of Keuka Park was shattered 
the moming of Aug. 30 by 35 YOU 
teens and their chaperons. Pictur
esque Keuka Lake was the setting for 
the Rochester and Syracuse YOU 
first annual all-fun day. a climax to a 
successful year of activities in the 
church and the community. 

YOU coordinator Dick Mitchell. 
with considerable help from his 
spouse. Joyc~. Dick and Bonnie Vara 
and Dave and Shirley Pack. super
vised the activities. 1uk{' H(lnnold. 

Food generally appelizing 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The youth 
group here held its annual camp-out in 
the Cuyamara Mountains. east of San 
Oiego, Aug. 19 through 23. 

Organized by Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Chadwick and a committee of youth
group members. the camp-out went 
smoothly, with activities planned for 
every day. 

A disco dance was held Saturday 
night under the stars. 

The food . prepared by groups of 
teens . was generally appetizing. 
though there were times when it didn't 
look too good . 

All in all. this was one of the best 
camp-outs the San Diego church has 
ever had. S,~v{' Hug~s. 

Blade or grass 

SEDRO-WOOLLEY. Wash. -In 
. the midst of buckets of liquid sun

shine. the YOU chapter here held a 
camp-out Aug. 28 to 30 at Camp 
Brotherhood. a private campground 
tucked away among forests and farm
lands. 

The campers were 18 YOU memo 
bers. two cooks and helpers . Mabel 
Morgan , Hilda Johnson and Wayne 
Hageman. YOU coordinator. 

The group played soccer, vol
leyball. basketball and baseball. Steve 
Skonord and Di~rie Davis won a 
horseshoe tournament. fhe campers 
had a sing·along. complete with pop-
com, and played capture-the-flag. 

Camp inspect ions were made every 
morning, with boys agai nst the girls. 
Though the competition was close. 
the boys won by a blade of grass. The 
group was serenaded every night by 
coyotes and a German shepherd . with 
continual visits rrom thecamp'swhite 
cat. Heidi Kor/hu;~ . 

Ice-cream.rrttzing contest 

SPOKANE. Wash. - With 
weather cooperating perfectly. the 
Spokane and Coeur d' Alene , Idaho. 
churches held a combined "picnic and 
ice-cream social on Labor Day. Sept. 
5. in the Audubon Park here . Lots of 
act ivity was available for all. with 
softball and volleyball and games and 
races for the youngsters. 

The high point of the afternoon was 
the ice-cream-freez.ing contest. with 
16 freezers and 48 members , three to a 
team. With a winning time offive min
utes, the tearn of Paul Shumway. Joe 
Smith and Dan Tbomas proved to be 
the fastest. 

At the completion of the freezing 
contest, the 16 mixers of assorted 
flavors were placed on a row of tables. 
The teens had their fun in tasting the 
iced desserts and choosing the most 
flavorful ice cream. 

Prizes were awarded by pastor 
Roger Foster for the two best flavors 
and to the winning freezers . Those at
tending devoured 20 gallons of ice 
cream , but were forewarned that 
there would be no anointings for too 
much ice cream. VUnl!' Enos. 

Pre-Feast celebration 

SYDNEY, Australia-Others may 
have considered the picnic a grand 
finale to the school holidays. but to 
the Sydney West church, it was a , 
pre-Feast celebration. More than 275 
people. including many from the 
North and South churches, gathered 
in the spring sunshine Sept. 11 at the 
tree-studded Deepwater Park on the 
banks of the Georges River. 

By midmorning. children's races 
were under way, with many receiving 
small prizes. Power·boal rides, sup
pied by Frank Parker and Lindsay 
Brooks. proved immensely popular. 
Another feature was horse rides for 
the children. 

Lunch was provided and everyone 
enjoyed hamburgers, hot dogs. wine. 
punch, cakes and toffee apples. 

After lunch. chiJdren·s TV star 
Humphrey B. Bear arrived by power 
boat. Surrounded by hordes of ex
cited. cheering children. Humphrey 
made his way across the park and pre
sented each child a gif! . He then cut 
the 11 .ignificent Castle Cake. created 
by Lillian Brett. After Humphrey's 
departure. the fun continued as 
everyone e njoyed games and novelty 
races. Va! Wil/iwlIs. 

Funerals discussed 

TAMPA. Fla. - Ron Lohr. pas tor 
here . di sc ussed assertiveness training 
in two sessions of Sabbath-af!ernoon 
Bible studie s Aug. 13 and 20. 
Seventy-five members of the con
gregation here gathered Aug. t3 at 
Quality Inn East for a chefs salad 
lunch and were later joined by 25 more 
for the stud y concerning whether it is 
a ll right to stand up for one's legiti
mate rights. The second study was 
preceded by a smorgasbord lunch at 
Sweden House. Brethren met again 
Sept. 3 for another smorgasbord and a 
st udy about funerals. Gloria Finney 
volunteered to be chairperson for a 
comminee to act as a clearinghouse for 
more information about low·cost fun
eral arrangements and a memorial soci
ety in this area. 

One little girl and 26aduhs enjoyed a 
potluck lunch Sept. 4. when theOver-40 
Club met at the home of Dr . and Mrs. 
Don E. Ward for a Bible study con
ducted by Brady Veller. associate pas
tor here. on the resurrections. 

On the Feast of Trumpets. Sept. 13. 
the Sl. Petersburg, Lakeland and 
Tampa Churches met together at a 
Holiday lnn here. Of the 808 attending. 
300 ate there. enabling the brethren to 
use the meeting room free of charge. 

Arthur Mokarow . guest speaker. 
made announcements concerning the 
Work and the A1CF. then delivered a 
se rmon about marriage . 

Mr. Mokarow was visiting in this 
a rea to help form an AICF chapter 
he re and to outline plans for a concert 
at the Bayfront Center in SI. Peters
burg Nov. 26. with Gehardt Oppitz 
performing. 

Officers for the chapter are Bill 
Starling of St. Petersburg, president: 
Bill Harkin s of Lakeland. v ice presi
dent: Corri ne Ward of Tampa. sec
retary : and Lavine Vorel of SI. 
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retersbu rg, treasurer. judy Padg~tI 
and Jim Blount . 

Multhalented musician 

TORONTO. Ont. - "There Will 
Be No Sorrow" was sung by the To
ronto West church choir at the Feast 
of Trumpets. Sept. 13, at Lakeshore 
Arena here . The audience of about 
250 applauded in appreciation for the 
rendition under the direction of Bill 
McBride. 

The words and music were by mul
titalented Bob Rawnsley, who was in 
the choir singing baritone. In addition. 
he plays a guitar. a saxophone and a 
clarinet and is director of music for the 
West church. He and his wife. Gail. 
have been members since 1968. 

In the morning service. local elder 
Bert Burbach delive red the se r· 
monette. Mr. McBride gave a violin 
solo with piano accompaniment by 
Judy Faulkner. Reg Borrow sang 
Gamer Ted Armstrong's song .. Im
agine." with Mr. Rawnsley. Keith 
Treichel and Mr . McBride on guitars. 
The morning sermon was b'y John 
Reedy , associate pastor. 

The noon meal included roast beef. 
chicken. salads and dessert. 

George Merritt. deacon. and pastor 
Gary Antion spoke in the afternoon 
service. Bill Moor~ . 

Rlpsnortin' "ream-along 

WESTLOCK. Alta. The 
Athabasca and Westlock churches 
held their end-of-the-summer picnic 
at scenic Long Island Lake. A private 
campground was rented for the occa
sion. 

Canoes. rowboats and a motor boat 
gave all a chance to ruffie the chilling 
blue lake . Children especially enjoyed 
the sandy-white beach. while several 
brave men tried their skill at water
skiing (dive-bombing). 

Barbecued hamburgers greeted the 
famished that evening. Afterwards. 
the newlY , established YOU group 
challenged the adults to a volleyball 
tournament. with the olusters eking 
out a victory. A ripsnonin' sc rea m
along rounded out the day· s memora
ble events. 11111('/ QU(I(/'·. 

Telethon contributions 

WINNIPEG. Man. - Jerry Lewis 
had some busy young people working 
for him and his kids in Winnipeg. The 
members of the YOU here raised S254 
for the muscular-dystrophy telethon 
Sep!. 5 through individual contribu
tions. They all had their own ways of 
making money a nd using their time 
and special abilities. demonstrating 
their concern for some of their less 
fortunate peers. Gu,..'" Rt·;IIIt!,.. 

: ..... 
Tour of Jeru.)dll;,m 

WOODBR''XiE. N.J. -Members 
here r :-::seRl , )lide rrcsentation on 
the city of Jerusalem Sept. 10 for 20 
patients of the Welkind Neurological 
Hospital in Chester. N.J. 

Member Fred Legg. 27. who works 
at Welkind as an occupational 
therapist. acted as a liaison for the 
church. obtaining permission from the 
hospital administrators. 

Narrating the prese ntation was pas
tor Richard Frankel. who spent a 
number of' years assigned to the 
Jerusalem Office. Assisting him were 
Marriane Dabb. Edna Dowd. Stanely 
Olen, Fred Legg, Shirley Legg and 
Jennifer and David Legg. ages 7 and 3. 
The brethren helped serve beverages 
and es.cort the patients. 

YOU members here met at the Edi
son (N.J.) LanesSepl. 17 to begin the 
first leg of their annual three-month 
bowling tournament. 

The program was set up for teens 
nationwide by YOU. Each member is 
eligible to bowl three games in Sep
tember. October and November. At 
the end of this period, trophies will be 
awarded to the top three scorers in 
four divisions. for sen ior and junior 
boys and girls. 

Designated official for the touma
ment here was Art Lewis. YOU coor· 
dinator. 

The high scorers for the evening 
were Shawn Jones. 14. with 217 points 
in the junior girls' division: Glenn 
Klink. 17. with 428 points in the senior 
boys divi sion: and his younger 
brother. Scott . 15. with 403 point s in 
the junior boys divi~ion . A .L. Lf'g1( 
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~GRAPEVINE 
Southea!->t Asia. Ind ia and Sri Lanka 
afte r the Feast of Tabernacles, re
poned the Work 's office here Oct. 20. 

And Herbert Zam Hie . a member 
from the Northern C hin Hills arca of 
Bunna, was ordained a deacon. 

The bapti sms and ordination were 
pctfonned by miniSler John Halford 
ass lsled by C hris Hunling. an office 
staffe r, who returned he re afte r com
pleting Ihe post·Feast lOUr. 

PASADENA - The dates for the 
coming ministerial conference here 
for all church pastors worldwide 
have been.changed . 

The Worldwide News reported in its 
Oct. 10 issue thai theconference would 
run Jan . 3 to 6. According to Ronald 
Dart, vice president for pasloraJ ad
ministration. it will be Jan . 4 to II. 

He said all United Stales pastors will 
be able 10 bring their wives at Church 
expense. A ~pokcsman forthe Imema
tional Division said a deci sion on 
whether pastors in the division could 
bring wives al Church expense will be 
made by regional directors based on 
availabililyoflhe loca l region' s funds. 

Mr. Dan sa id general meetings for 
all minister:. will be interspersed with 
!,>l11allergroupmeeling.sof30to40. He 
... aid the conference agenda will not be 
tinal until after a conference of all 
Uni lcd Slalc~ area l:oord inators slaled 
lor Nov. I to 3. 

* * "tr 
JOHA NNESBU RG. South Africa 

- Stanley Rader, vice pre~idcnl for 
linancial affairs. will arrive here Nov. 
10 lor two weeh to keep open and 
expand the con lacl~ c~lablished during 
Herbert W. Arrru;trong's visi l ~ and 
to be broughl up to date on acti vities 01" 
the Amba~sado r Intcnlation<.J1 CulturOJI 
Fuundation in thi:- pan of the world, 
annou nced a ~poke~man for the office 
here OCI. :! I. 

Accompaning Mr. Raderwill be hi~ 
wi le. 

PASADENA - EVan!.!cli:-. t 
Roderick C. Meredith . pa ~tnr~of lhe 
Lu:-. Angelc" Ca lif. . ( . .' hurd and 
member \)1" the theology r,II . .' ult y at 
Amba~~adorCollege, ha:-. ann()unccd 
hi~ engagement IU Shyrel Ann Hens
ley . u widow from Baker,ficld. 
Ca lif. 

Dr. Meredith and Mr:. . Hcn:.lcv. 
\.\ ht) ha:-. allended the Bat..er:.lie id 
church fo r M!:! year, and who b in he r 
early 30~. plan tn bl! married Nov. 20 
in B<Jker,field . 

Dr. Meredith ha~ been u widower 
!lince June, 1976. when hi~ wife, 
Margie, died of cancer. 

'" '" '" PASADENA - Two new church 
pastor~ have been named by Ronald 
Dart. vice president for pastoral ad· 
minislration. 

David Robinson will pastor the 
Tul sa. Okla .. church and David 
Treybig the Ports mo uth. Ohio. 
church . Mr. Robinson is the former 
head of the Transportation Depart
ment of the now-closed Ambassador 
Co ll ege. Big Sandy. and Mr. 
Treybig was a:.sociate pastor of Ihe 
Co lumbUS and Indianapoli s, Ind .. 
churches. 

Mr. Dart sa id the Tulsa pastorale 
was vacated after former pastor John 
Biedler. afterconsullalion with Mr. 
Dart and Dennis Pyle. coordinator of 
the Midwest Area. decided Sept. 2 to 
re sign fmm the full -time mini stry to 
pursue hiS own business. Mr . Dart 
sa id Mr. Bicdler is now a "non· 
c~lrcer" mini ster, as is Glenn Bur
zenski, former pastor of Ihe 
Portsmouth church. who resig ned 
from !.he full-time ministry Jul y 23. 

'" '" '" JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
- Feast of Tabernacles stati stics for 
Africa " loo k impress ive," sa id 
Andre van Belkum of the Work's 
office here Oct. 21. Mr. van Belkum 
said the latest figures (revised upward 
since thc)' were rep.>rted in the Oct. 10 
IVN) show 2.350 people observed the 

Feast at II sites throughout Africa and 
Mauritius. 

" This is an 18percem increaseo\lcr 
1976. " he said . "OfferIngs for the 
Lasl Greal Day were outstanding. 
There was a 72 percent increase in 
Africa., 54 percent in South Africa 
alone." 

-if '" '" 
BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia 

- The A\.Istralian ministry increased 
from 39 to 48 during the Feast of 
Tabernacle s, reported Rod Mat
lhewsoftheoffice here Oct. 20, with 
the o rdination of nine local e lders. 

The e lders (not o n the Work 's 
payroll) and their areas: 

Russ Couston, Sydney NOr1h; 
John Ferrier. Ballaral ; Alan Cubb • 
Sydney We s t; Tony Morrell, 
Adelaide: Charles Orr, Adelaide: 
Phil Plows, Blackheath; Bill Robin
son. Me lbourne North; Terry ViI
Iiers, Melbourne East; and Darcy 
Watson. Newcastle. 

The ordinations bring the number 
of elde rs in Australia not in the 
Work '~ employ to 19. with 29 men 
fu ll lime. 

Also, announced Mr. Matt hews. 
the following men were raised in rank 
from loca l e lde r to preac hing. elder: 

Bruce Dean. Bundabe rg and 
Rockhampton c hurc hes; Kerry 
Gubb, Morwcll; John McLean, 
Blackheath and Bathurst; and Bob 
Regazzoli, Bendigo. 

~ ~ 'f:l 

BURLE IGH HEADS. Australia 
- All Au:-.lr..tlian church pastors will 
tr..tvel to Pa~adena 10 a[[end the head -
4uaner:-. mini ste rial confe re nce. 
whic h beg in ~ Jan . 4, announced 
Dean Wilson, direc to r o f the Wo rk 
in thi~ I..'ountry. 

Mr. Wil son said the trip will re· 
place the annu<tl Australian mini ste 
I tl conference. us uall y scheduled 
fOT March of each year. 

'" '" '" 
BURLE IGff'HEADS. Australia 

- Thirteen people were baptized in 

'" '" '" 
PASADENA - The names of two 

new local e lders were inadvertendy 
le ft o ut of a list printed by The 
Worldwide News in its Oct. 10 issue. 
The two recently ordained men are 
Ted Herlofson of Pasadena and Jack 
C. Sheppard of Monlgomery , Ala . 

Mr. Herlofson is an employee of 
Pasto ral Administration here. 

'" '" '" 
PASADENA - David F. Maas, 

assistant professor of English at Am· 
bassador College. has received his 
docto4lte in English education from 
East Texas State Unive rsity , Com
merce, Tex. 

PASADENA - The winner of the 
1977 Van C liburn Inte rnalional 
Quadrennial Piano Competition, 
Steven r; .... G:-oote. performed in the 
Amba!lsadorAuditoriumOct. IS. hb 
firsl presenlalion since the compcli
tion. 

Mr. DeGroote isa lso the winner of 
th e 1971 International Beethoven 
Compet;t ion . 

FIRST FEAST - These 22 members attending the FeastatSquawValley. 
Calif .• also attended the Feast in the Un~ed States when ~ was held at 
Belknap Springs. Ore. Belknap Springs was used as a s~e from the late 
1940s until 1951 and was the only site at Ihe time. From left. front row: 
Jeanne Conn, Charlene Smith, Agnes Pfund, Virginia Gutman. Second 
row: Bill Conn. Amma Carter. Kemmer Pfund. Bobby Fisher. Betty Corley. 
Third row : Harry Stone. Mrs. Harry Stone. Mrs. EmestHoyt. MaryBair. Bob 
Bair, Monte Wolverton. Top row: Norman Smith, Ernest Hoyt, Richard 
Starkey. Leroy Cole. Earl Hygh. John Robinson. [Photo by Scott Ashley) 

AICF employee shot in holdup 
(Condnued from page 1) 

an<)ther bus line . 

Another irony 

Another irony wu:. that the robber 
ul)<o() had the wrong place . According 
to Waller Ttx)n'u:.. 54. an employee 
of Thrifty, the robber thought he 
was robbing the Arroyo Motor Inn . 
The motel i:-. next doo r and is also 
home for 15 Amba~sador College 
~lUdents who om! being t~ mporarily 
housed there because o f limited hous
ing o n cumpu ~. 

A blm.:!.. gunma n in his 20s was 
robbin~ the office at the lime Mr. 
EI I .~ worth e nlercd . He said that be fore 
he realized what wa~ happen ing the 
robbcr~aw him and forced him tojoin 

thrceothe rs.emplo yeesofthe fiml. in 
a small rest room. 

Accord ing to Mr. E ll swo rth , thc 
gun man demanded to know where the 
safeand cash box were . Hewamed hi s 
viclims that he was desperate fo r 
mo ney, had already killed and they 
bettcr not "mess" with him. 

""The manage r tried to tell him 
where the mo ney was but he co uldn ' t 
make him unders tand," Mr, 
E ll sworth said . "He must have been 
high on somelhing. He was crazy. 

"He closed the door on us and we 
could hear him rust ling around the 
ofFice. A minute o r so later he 
reopened the door and demanded o ur 
money . I had about $7 in my ~tn'S 
pocket. which I g.ave him ." 

The gunman then asked Mr . 
Ell swonh where his wa lle t wa3. '" I 
told him it was inmycar. He wanted to 
know where Ihecarwas and where the 
wallet was in the car." 

Like plinking at cans 

Then in what Mr . Ellsworth de
scribed as a casual manner similar to 
someone plinking at caos, the gun
man, who had been pointing the gun 
s lightl y up, quickl y lowered hi s 
e lbow and, as he was saying , "Well , 
illthe walle!) beller be there," shot 
him in the chest. 

Mr. Ellsworth said he didn ' t th in k 
the robber was Irying 10 kill him, but 
that it wou ld have made no difference 
10 the man if he had. The slug could 
easi ly have pierced a lung o r hil hi s 
heart. 

Mr . Ellsworth said there was little 
pa in from the wound.just ·' numbness 
i' Iy right ann where the bulle t 
lodged .. • 

He said he crouched down after 
being shot , not knowing what was 
coming next and trying to determine 
Ihe ex tent of his injurie$. 

The robber then closed the door on 
the four, and Short ly thereafter they 
heard the screeching of tires . One of 
the victims gOI down on hands and 
kness to look under the door to see if 
the man had left. Since hecould sec no 
one. they opened !.he door and cal led 
the police and an ambulance. 

Concerned he'd 'rmish us ofT' 

" We wereconcemed that he'd re
turn and fini sh us o ff, .. Mr. Ellsworth 
sa id . 

Within five minutes the police and 
a paramedic team arrived . The police 
questioned the four as the paramedics 
treated Mr. Ellswon.h and took him to 
Huntington Memorial Hos pi ta l , 
about half a mile from the scene of the 
shooting. 

WIVES' LUNCHEON - Mrs. Ronald Dart. wife of the vice president for pastoral administration. refills iced-tea 
glasses during an Oct. 191uncheon forwives of most of the United States ministers on sabbatical at Ambassador 
College. Seated around the table, beginning at left, are Suzann Kersha, Barbara Scott, Cathy Roberts, Teresa 
Dickerson. Piatt Ernest. Ruth Perkins and Louana Tullis. [Photo by John Robinson) 

Mr. Ellsworth, re lating the events 
the next day from his hospital bed, 
sa id witha Iwinkle in his eye he felt a 
lillIe cheated lhat the pammedics 
"didn'l even lurn on Iheir siren" on 
the way to Huntington . 

He was re leased !.he day after Ihe 
shooting and r~ {urned to wor~ 
Oct. 14. 


